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•Chelsea Savings Bank,*

The Oldest

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

and Strongest Bank
Washtenaw County.

in Western

| STATEMENT OF CONDITION NOV. 25, 1902

Capital, $60,000.00

Surplus and Profits, $22,974.19

Guarantee Fund, $140,000.00

Deposits, $333,762.74

Total Resources, $416,792.93

We are now located in our new home in the Glazier

Memorial Bank Building.

Whooping Cough.

Whooping cough li a dtngeroui, con-

tagloui dlaeaie, hence It lit “diieaae

dtngeroui to the public hetlth" under

the Itws of Michigan.

Every person known to be alck with

whooping-cough ahouldtie promptly and

thoroughly laolited from the public; no

more peraonathtn are actually neceuary

hould have charge of or vlilt the pa
tlent, and they should be restricted In

their Intercourse with other persons.

Plain and dletlnct notice! should be

placed upon the premises or hotiae in

which there Is a person sick with whoop-

ing cough.

Householders and physicians must Im-

mediately give notice of the drat case of

every case of whooping-cough to the

local health officer. This Is required by

law.

Dr. G. W. Palmer, village health
oflicer, states that he will give the name
of every person who falls to give notice
to him of the presence of whooping-cough

In their families, to the prosecuting at-

torney .

B This Hank is under State control, has abundant capital and a large surplusB fUDl1 at-d d ies » gfU’ral Hanking business.

(i Makes loans on Mortgage and other good approved securities.

If) Pnyn Intercut on Time DepoMitN. Draws Drafts payable In Gold anywhere In the United Slates or Europe.

H Makes collections at reasonable rates In any banking town In the couutry.

Gives prompt attention to all business entrusted to us.

Deixraits in the Savings Department draw three per
cent, interest which is paid or credited to account on

January 1st or July 1st.

I Safety Dapoalt vaults of the best modern construction.

snd Burglar Proof.

Absolutely Fire

Boxes to rent from $1.00 to $5.00 per year.

Your BiiHim-HM Solicited.

DIR.H10TOK.S.

W. J. KNAPP, F. P. GLAZIER, JOHN W. SCHENK,
G. W. PALM EH, WM. P, SCHENK, ADAM EPPLER,

V. 1). HINDELANG, FRED WEDEMEYER.

OFVF’IOEJRS.

F. I*. GLAZIER. President. W. J. KNAPP, Vice President.,
TUEO. E. WOOD, Cashier. D. W. GREENI.EAF, Assistant Cashier.

' A. K. STIMSON, Audit ir.

What they are doing at the

Bank Drug Store

Rich Fragrant

MOCHA AND JAVA COFFEE

25c pound

AT THE

Bank Drug Store.

50 Fountain Pens.

Wa ke6p 50 pens all filled ready

f'»r you to pick from.

Guaranteed to Suit.

FLINCH CARDS

AND

PING PONG SETS

AT THE

Bank Drug Store.

20 YEARS.
20 years U a long time, but that

>« the way they warraut Silver
I’latefi Kuivea and Fork* at the

Bank Drug Storo.

Don’t be discouraged

lilt M Sprite Bata

will cure your cold.

Sold in 25c Bottles.

For the Finest Per-
fumes, Toilet Soaps,
Hand Lotions, etc., go
to the

Bank Drug Store.

They are pleased to make special

orders for anything not carried In

stock, without extra charge.

Special attention given to

Prescription Work.

W only Druge of the hlgheat stand-

ard are uaed.

1-4 OFF
On all Patent Medicines at the

Bank Drug Store.

A Hurprlie.

Dr. Caster's Sunday-school class work

ed a complete surprise on him al the
parsonage Friday evening. The geutle

men, had been quletl y at work and bought

a fine roll-top desk for the reverend
gentleman, and thought that they would

present It to Mm that evening. So with
their wives— tuose that bad them— they

prepared a luncheon, and together jour-

neyed to the parsonage. The first Inti-

mation that the Doctor had that any

thing unusual bad happened was when
the entire party walked In upon him.
The company also took along a sliver
nut bowl for Mrs. Caster, so that she

would not think she had been slighted.

W. W. Gifford made the presentation
with an appropriate speech, after which

both Dr. and Mrs. Caster expressed their

thanks. The evening was pleasantly
passed in visiting and music and making

way with the luncheon which had been

prepared.

You will go a good way. and pay a
dollar to hear a lecture In which you will

learn far leas than you will In this one by

Dr. Caiter. The crowds that llateued to

hla lectures on Egypt and Palaatlne will
certainly want to hear this one.

A few months ago Mr. Cuter gave this

lecture in Alpena, and the Argus of that

city said of it: “The Methodist church

was crowded last evening to hear Rev.
Dr. Caster on Athens and Greece. The
lecture was graphic and luatructlve, and

althongh an bout and a half long, held

the audlenoe Jo the lut word. We hope

to hear him agMuVl3.;.i|

KleolloD of omen.
The following officers were elected at

the annual meeting of Eureka Grange,

Lyndon :

Master— B. W. Sweet.

» Overseer— John Clark.

Lecturer— H. 8. Barton.

Steward — Ju. Howlett.”

Assistant Steward— Malt Hankerd,

Chaplain— Mrs. E. J. Runolmsn.

Treasurer— G. A. Ruuclman.
Secretary— Mrs. Mary E. Clark.

Gatekeeper— A. B. Skidmore.

Ceres— Mrs. Lillie Barton.

Pomona— Mrs. M. E. McKune.
Flora— Mrs. E. Hankard.

Lady Assistant Steward— Mrs. Clara

Howe.

Completed In llie Spring.

Argus: Mr. Boland bus not given up

building his street car lino to Ann Arbor.

He now expects to boglu work pushing

the track through from Dexter to Ann
Arbor with the opening of spring.

Said a gentleman who la well poated on

suburban road building to the Argus:

“Mr. Boland has got too much money in
this line to afford to drop It. Ho has got

18 miles of track laid between Grass Lake

and Dexter and a low estimate of grad

Ing as Mr. Boland has graded and laying

the track Is over $10,000 a mile, So be

must have at leant $180,000 In between

Grass Lake and Dexter.

“Mr. Boland has paid for all the right

of way from Dexter to this city, but three

or four pieces. His franchises have all

been extended until June. He is In bel-

ter shape than he was and with over a

quarter of a million dollars already In-

vented between Grass Lake and this point,

there Is no doubt of his finishing the

Hue.
“Mr. Boland tells me that he has

satisfied Mr. Ashley, This means that he

Is obligated to pay $8,000 for grade sep-

aration In Ann Arbor. He has purchased

considerable right of way between Ann

Arbor and Plymouth.”

.SherlH* • Appointment*

Sheriff G&untlett has announced the

appointment of a tew of his deputies as

follow*:

Under Sheriff— William Uauntlett.

A on Arbor— Fred R. Gillen, O.M. Kelley,

Paul Scball.

Ypsllantl— O. W. Wealfall.

Dexter— Charles Stebbins.

Milan— Fred Haaley.

Chelsea— Frank Leach.

SEE

WEBSTER
FOR

CLOTHES

WILLIAM CASPARY

NEW RESOLUTIONS !

At the beginning ot every now year most everybody make* new reaoln-
llona. Have your We have and our resolution is to make prlcaa ao inter'
eating that none can afford to pasi us by. The year of 1808 baa been a very
proapemus year tu us aud we hope It has been to you . We enter tbe year
of 1903 wishing you a happy and prosperous new year and we believe we
can .assist you If you give us a share of your patronage. Below wa give
you a few new years greetings:

The best 25c coffee In Chelsea

A fine one at 20c a pound

A good one at 10c pound
Arbuckle's and Lion coffee 12%o pound

We are after your Tea patronage aud we will have It If you will give us a
chance. Ask for a sample.

Yellow and white klrkoline 18c package
Hankie's bread Hoar 55c sack

Objlbwa fine cut tobacco 40o pound
Sweet Cuba tobacco 35c pound
Finest oranges at 80c dozen

Large yellow bananaa 20c dozen
Finest soft shell English walnuts 15c lb.

Choice mixed uuts 12^c pound

When you want a One piece of Decorated China call on us.
Wild cherry and Iron tonic 50c bottle
Finest molasses procurable 75c gallon

Good molasses, New Orleans, 45c gallon
A very nice one at 35c gallon

An excellent baking molasses 25c gallon

Yours for a happy and prosperous new year.

County and Vicinity

Chelsea's favorite Baker has again locat-

ed at the old stand on Middle street, and

will have In stock a choice line of

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

All of my own baking and made of the

best material!.

LUNCHES SERVED.
A full hue of home-made Caudles on

hand. Please give me a call.

WILLIAM CASPARY.

TOO M.

Highest Price tor Eggs at the

BANK DRUG STORE.
OHILBIA ntBFHOXI ItDMII* 8.

MarrlaK* amt Dlvorcf.

Argus: During the year 1002, there
were 354 couples in Washtenaw county

licensed to marry. This is an increase
of 20 over 1901. To state this In another

way 708 people were married In this

county last year,

During the year 1002, fld divorce cases

were started in this county. The pro,-

portion of those trying to get unmarried

la to those trying to gel married as one to

seven.

It is a shameful record— this divorce

ecord. Not worse In Washtenaw tlran

In other counties of the stale, put un-

doudtedly fostered by the easy divorce

laws of Michigan.

Of the 51 divorces last year 19 have

already been granted, leaving 33 of tbe

cases pending of those originating dur-

ing the (year. In all 85 divorces were

granted daring the year.

Chancery suits are begun for many
diverse reasons, but of the 109 chancery

eulta commenced in the Washtenaw cir-
cuit In 1902, 51 were for divorces and

only 60 for all other reasons.

Remember tke Date.

On Wednesday evening of next week,

January 14, Rev. Dr. Caster will give at

tho Methodist church hie celebrated lec-

ture on “Greece, Athena, and the City

built over the Sea.”

As announced In a previous iasue of

Tne Standard In September, tbe ladle* of

tbe church ordered extenilve and much-

needed Improvement! made in the par-

sonage properly. The work haibeen
done to the satisfaction of all concerned,

and thia lecture Is for tbe purpose of

helping the ladles In their finances. No
definite admission fee to the lecture hsa

been named each attendant will pay what

ever h* choose* from 10 cents to 25 dol-liWe f ’ • ^

i

 was 170 In Uncle Barn's good money.

SORE

THROAT?
I Don't let It run on— it may prove I

dangerous. Go to yonr drug -
gist and ask (or

ITONSIUNE.
TONHIUNE la the greatest throat
remedy on earth. Toneiline not only
curee Bore Throata of all kinds, veiy
quickly , bat Is a poeitin-. never- fall-
ing and speedy cure (or Sore Month,

I Hoarseness and Quinsy.
It’s the stitch In time.
Don't neglect to use It.

15 and 50 centa at all druggists.
I THB TOKSIUVl CO. CAHTOX, i

Pure Kettle Rendered

HOME MAD1-:

(.’apt. E. P. Allen has fold his farm

in Sharon, knowuas theCuahman fann

lo George Widmayer.

Geo. Benton of Dexter lias conlract-

ed lo se'l hisfarm in Lima and Dexter

township", to Flint parties.

Chas. N. How of Saline has been
secretary of Die Masonic Lodge at that

place for the past twenty years.

The milk dealers of Plymouth have

restored the old prices oi milk, the

kirk raised by the pal rons against the

raise being so vigorous that it was

found more satisfactory to set the price

hank.

During the past year buildings cost-

$000,000 have been erected or are un-

der conslructiou at Ann Arbor, The
largest contract is the |engineerirg

building mi the campii", which calls

for $140,000

II. W. Hayes, local agent ol the
Michigan Central railroad at Ann
rbor for the past Iwenly three years

a* resigned. Mr. Haiet has several

hirers from oilier railroads, but is nn-

declded^WiWlt he will do.

The l^lsa ol leaching the children to

save their peunlsi and nickels was in-

troduced in Die Adrian public schools

Sept. 1. 1900, and the total amount

since collected by tbe teachers and de-

posited in the bank la $4,875.77.

Another eflorl is being mads to have

Agoverment building In Ann Arbor,

a petllon being in circulation to have

Congress Smith introduce a bill tor

that purpose. The lease of the present

building has not much longer lo run.

Of late there have been a number of

comp aints of losing wood at night.

The parties who are In (he habit of
this low-down practice, better be care-

ful or they may have a "didn't know
it was loaded” item for the papers,

atockbridge Brief.

A prominent business man of this

town accompanied by his wife went

over to Munith one day last week to

delivet s load of goods, and |ust before

reaching that bnrg he turned what he

thought was a corner and shortly bad

the pleasure of picking himself and

wife out ofadltoh.— Btockbrldge Hun

A burglar who ia loo careless to ever

succeed inthe business visited Anson

Harmon, cf Saline, tbe other night,

lie stole two pocketbooke from Her-

inon’a room as the latter slept', and

taking them out on tbe porch of the

house, went ttuongh them, took $75

h> bills from them, and then went

away, leaving the pocketbooke lying

there. When Harmon (band them In

the morning he was tickled to die- ̂ nUoo Is given to preacrl,
cover I hat the careieae thief had over- tlOQCompouDd,DgtuheBankDraf 8t<

looked on* compartment In which 0nly druge of the blgheet etandtid

121-2 CENTS
This is uot old atock,^ but

strictly pure and fresh. 1

have on hand about 4,000

pounds in stock that I will

sell at the above price.

Every pound warranted as

represented.

ADAM EPPLER.

FEIsTlsr & "VOGEL.
ranammmsmnniwniv)

. VJ-

v6£>6
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WHAT’S THE TROUBLE
Is your Watch inaccurate or the house-

tiuld timepiece Irregular? Better have

them put in order. Not e very costly
matter. Our chargee for

WATCH, CLOCK AND

JEWELRY REPAIRING

are moderate. Just enough, however
to pay for the best kind of work. Every-

thing entrusted to us la carefully done.

F. KANTLEHNER. Jeweler.

Bad Teeth and Indigestion
Before modern dentistry was practiced, people with decayed or mlealag

teeth were pitied. But now they are Mamed; for everyone knows that un-
sightly teeth Indicate neglect. Du not mar the happiness and comfort of
those about you with an offensive and unsightly mouth.
Consult us In time. You may save this great evil, pain and expense.

Good Reliable Deotistry at prices withiD the reach ol all Is onr lotto.

One tooth Oiled or extracted hy us lu our careful and thorough manner
Is the best argument we can give you. Ask those who have tried us.

G. E. HAL .H A-W.-^Y , (Graduate In Dentistry).

-x-x- x-x-x-x-^^^ oooososm»»

Grand Opening

ot Fall and

Winter Goods,
An extra large slock of fall and winter suitings, overcoatings and odd*;

trouserings, and those fall and winter warm, medicated vesta, and nn extn^
large Invoice of woolens, making our slock ihe largest in the county to se*;

lect from.

Agents for the celebrated dyers, dry anil steam cleaners,

Ladies' Jackets made aud remodeled.

All work guaranteed.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor. :
'Phone 37.

r'tfil

WASHING!
Let ilk do it for you .

Lace curtains a specialty.
Prices reasonable.

ft Chsta Steal Lauin.
Hath* /

D., Y., A. A. & J. RAILWAY.
TIME CARD TAKING RFFKCl JULY 8, 1902.

On and alter this date cars will leave Jackson
(ulna east at 6:tft a. m. and everj hour thcre-
alteruatllBik'ip in. Then atfl.lSand 10:45.
ilraaa LakefidSa. m. and ever? hour there

atteruQtll7:l5 p. m. Then atv.|5and 11.15
Leave Chelsea 6:39 a. m, and every hour

thereafter untll7:39 p. m. Then at S-39. 11.39
Oars will leave Ann Arbor going west at 6:15

a. m. and eyerj hqur thereafter until 7:l5p. m.

and even hour there
n a V.AO and 11.511. ;

.land even hour

Then at 9.15 sod 11.15-
Leave Chelseas :50 a.

17:(0u. m. Tbei
_____ lr*a» Lake7:U a. m.tand

thereatter onttl 1:14 v- tti- fh*i at .10.14, 12.14
The company reserrei the riah

the time of any oar wUb«_____ . _ wUheatnollee
i will aaet at Unu* Lake

i ron on Standard time.

t to change

and at No. 2

used.

" The Niagara JAMt Raws."

Time Card, taking effect, Nov. 2,1$02

TRAINS BAST:

No.8— DetroitNightExpreaa 6:54 a.m.
No. 86— Atlantic Express 7:14 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids 10.-40 a. m.
No, 2— Express and MaU 8;14p.m.

THAWS WX*T,
No. II- Mich, and Chicago exp. 8 a. in
No. 5— Express and Mail 843 a, m.
No. IS— Grand Rapida 6:30 p. m,
No. 87— Pacific Express 11:51 p.m
No. 11 aud 37 atop only to lat pas-

sengers on or off,

aW.Ro<Mus,Qan. Pass A Ticket Aft
*.A. Williams, Agent.

CHRISTMAS PLANTS.

You will be sure to want a nice plaot
for a Christmas present. Just remember
that 1 have them. Roman Hyacinths and

per White Narclsue in pans, Chinese
1 Lillies in bulbs, and all kinds of
for jardlnerei, hanging baskets,

etc. Cat Oarnations, Roman Hyacinths
•nd other cot flowers. Also remember
your Chrlatmaa dinner will not be com-
plete wltbont some of my crisp hothouse
vegetable*. Yonr* for a merry Christina*. _ ______

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist. Headquarters at G. II. Foster ACo.’e
'Phone connection Chelsea, Mich. — - - — - - ----

Leave ordera for holly.

Ueo. H. Fostt

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaotion Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable,

Try The Standard ’a Want

‘ -V* a- . r.. v i tyV- '



Happenings of Importance During The

Twelve Months Just Ended.

Coil Strike the Event of the

Year of the Most Far-Reach-

in| Importance— Public Sen-

timent Thoroughly Arousru

Over the G>ntroversy.

v /

Th® y.ar of 190! opened with the o®*
•ured certainty of the early coming of
PMC® In the Philippines and Booth Af-
rica. and with the date for the establish-
ment of an Independent government In
Cuba already determined; the Congress
of the United States was rapidly ap-
proaching the favorable determination of
It* great problem of the construction of

* an Isthmian ship canal, and abroad Ger-
many and England were almost ready
for combined action against Venesuela
In the matter of those same dobt Claims
which In the concluding day of the year
have been the cause for a new strain in
the Interpretation of the Monroe doctrine
But as the outcome proved, not even

the greatest of these matters possessed
for the people of the United States such
Vital Importance as another event which
was far from being foreseen at the time,
and which, when It came, gave at the
start little reason to suspect what Its
course and conclusion would be. This
was the great strike In the anthracite
coal mines of Pennsylvania, which lasted
through the summer and fall.
It wss not merely that this was one of

th® greatest strikes In the history of the
United Slates for the number of men en-
gaged. the length of Its duration and the
obstinacy with which It was fought; nor
was It because of the mere fact of the
Inconvenience and loss occasioned by It

to the public; nor yet because In securing
Its settlement the President of the United
Stales was forced to take control of the
situation by acting In a manner for which
there waa nothing In the constitution or
customs of tho land to give Justlllcatlon.
Beyond all these things the strike was
the most pregnant event of the year, be-
cause of the way It crystallised sentiment
.on the part of that great body of the
^American publlc-the consumers— who
were concerned In it neither as employ-
'er® nor a® laborers, but who were forced,
iby the Jeopardizing of their own Inter-
eats as consumers, to Intervene for their
own protection.
The strike began May 1!. and the min-

er® did not yield an Inch In their resolu-
tion until they voted to return to work
Oct. 11. after arbitration had been ar-
ranged for. The number of men Involved
was 147,000. The price of hard coal In New
York, where the factories were accus-
tomed to no other fuel, rose from S3 to
as high as 13) a ton, with often no sup-
plies to be had. The demand of the min-
ers was In part for higher wages, but
still more for a regulated and fair meth-
od of weighing and recording the product
of the men. by which the union, acting
as an organization, could protect Its
members' Interests.
The mine owners, organized |n the most

thorough monopoly In tho country, and
represented by the presidents of the coal

. .carrying railroads, seemed to welcome
' the strike, and contemptuously declined

all proposals of arbitration, from what-
ever source. Whether the'r attitude was
dictated by a desire to obtain larger hold-
ings of stock In a demoralized market or
to make possible permanent higher prices
for coal, or from i deep antagonism to
arganlzed labor, was a matter only for
•peculation on the part of outsider®.
Through the strike there has risen as

one of the greatest among the great hg-
'ures of Americana of the day. that of
'.John Mitchell, the young leader of the
Mine Workers' Union, who June 17. at
'Indianapolis, prevented the bituminous
!co»l miners from striking In sympathy,
'who carried on the strike with less ac-
'companding violence than was ever
|known In so great Industrial dlsorganlza-
.tlon before, and who, despite great per-
'SOnal aggravation from his opponents'
imethods, maintained a serenity that
[helped not a little In the clear-sighted
-progress which he made to ultimate vie-
'tory-. With the finding of President
IRoosevelt's commission of arbitration
jnezt spring will come the end. as far
•as Its Immediate Incidents are concerned,
'of an Industrial struggle that would nev-
•r have begun had the representatives of
.capital showed themselves ns true to
'their agreements and as Intelligent In
their views as did the representatives of'labor. e Independence of Cuba.
I Of the two great events of the year In
^connection with the treatment by the
 United Btatos of the Islands that fell
under Its Influence as a result of the
Spanish war. the first was the Inaugura-
tion of Independent government In Cuba.
The Cuban Independence day. when Fres-
lldent Palma took control of the execu-
tive office, was May 20 Just three days
(after young Alfonso attained ̂ is ma-
jority and became king of Spain In fact.
The popular election had been held Doc
11, 1901. and the electoral college had
.cbnaen the Island's president l-'eh. 24
(The American military governor. Gen.
Ueonard Wood, lowered the American
'flag and left the Island to its own re
sources.

Peace in the Philippines.
! Th# Philippine Islands were declared
-by proclamation of the President July
'4, to be In a state of peace and quiet and
I worthy of the establishment of tho civil
I In place of military government, for
which Congress had provided. With this
went • proclamation of amnesty to po-
'lltlcal offender* and civil administration

the Boer representatives, together with
Lords Kitchener and Milner, of a docu-
ment embodying terms of surrender.
The Boers' persistence In the conflict

had won for them the condition* on
which they had Insisted when they wore
ready to yield more Ihnn a year before.
They had not been holding out for Inde-
pendence, but for clemency for their
leaders and for the return to South
Africa of the Boer prisoners on English
islands. They gained these things and
also the gift of HS.OOO.OW In cash to be
used In the restoration of their agricul-
ture, and promises of further loans as
they needed them, together with the
assurance that self-government on colon-
ial lines would be rapidly granted them.

The Venezuela Imbroglio.
At the beginning of the year Germany

and England were acting In harmony
on a plan to compel Venezuela to pay a
few millions of debts due their subjects.
It was understood they had given the
United States assurances that they
would not In any way overstep the
limits set by the United Btates In the
Monroe doctrine. Their plan* were
dropped during the spring and summer.

however, whll® President Castro of Ven-
esuela found himself busy In suppressing
a rather more than usually pretentious
revolution. In the last month of th®
yMr German and English Heels sudden-
ly appeared off Venesuelan ports, sank
Venezuelan sl ips and announced their
Intention lo blockade the port® and ®elie
the customs to make good the debts.
Arbitration at The Hague was not

wanted by the European powers, as they
feared Castro would pay no heed to a
decision against him, and for that rea-
son a proposal was made to President
Roosevelt lo become the arbitrator. The
vital feature of this demand waa that
It sought to Impose on the United Btates
some responsibility under the Monroe
doctrine, along with the authority ad-
mitted to It. Upon the refusal of Presi
dent Roosevelt to act as arbitrator the
allied powers finally yielded to his ur-
gent suggestion that the matters at Is-
sue be referred to The Hague tribunal
for settlement.

Matters of General IntereeL
Of mailers of other than political or

Industrial Import during the year two
which will b# at once thought of are
Carnegie's 110,000. WO gift to the Carnegie
Institution for the fostering of scientific
research and Investigation and Cecil
Rhodes' great gift of his fortune by will
The sending of the first wireless mes-

sage across the ocean by the Marconi
system was one of the groat achieve-
ments of the year. The first signals were
sent In August from Nova Scotia to
Cornwall, but In December they were
followed by complete messages from
laird Mlnto, governor general of Canada,

to King Bdward and to th® king of Italy.
In the matter of th® navigation of th®
air some progress was made, as notably
when Stanley Spencer (ailed thirty mile®
serosa London In September.
Th® year witnessed one of the greatest

disasters In history during the volcanic
activity In Ihe West Indian Islands, when
Mont Pelee's eruption on Martinique
killed, with a handful of exceptions,
every living being of the city of 8t.
Pierre, ki.ooo souls. The response of
America to the story of suffering wss
such a prompt creation of both govern-
ment and private relief funds as lo add
an additional great aurprise to the many
the United States has given to the world
In the last few years.

Decreace In Lynching®.
Th® lynchlnRs reported- In 1902 show a

moat gratifying decrease, being hut nlne-
ty-slx as compared with 13D In 1901. Of
these lyncblngs eighty-seven occurred
In the South and nine In the North. Of
the total number etghty-slx were ne-
groes. nine whites and one Indian One
woman was lynched In South Carolina.

Fire Losses In 1902.

The total fire losses of 1902 will be
about H64.600.000. which Is an Improve-
ment In Hie situation «« compared with
1901. Th# decrease In the fire waste would
have been still more marked but for sev.
eral large fires In December. The losses
this year of 11(10 000 and upwards reached
a total of 976.630,000.

Disasters In the United States.

The following table gives Ihe loss of
life resulting from disasters of various

Terrible Disaster at Martinique the Most

Appalling Calamity.

kinds In this country during 1302 ss re-ported: .

Fires ............ l.M0|Mlnea ............ &•“
Drowning ...... 2,008|Cyclonc> and
Explosions ..... 32«l storms ........
Falling Build- (Lightning ....... aw
Ings. etc ...... 419| Electricity ...... 131

Trusts Formed During the Year.

New trusts, with a total capital of al-
most 94.000.000.000, were formed during
1902. Of this vast capital over seven-
eighths. or approximately 93.700.000,000.
was the capital of the combines formed
In New Jersey. New York. Delaware and
Maine. The other companies we" l,ca,
tered over all Ihe other states. The to-
tal Is only about 9200 000.000 below to® in-
corporations of 1901 when tho billion dol-
lar steel trust ard the 9400,000.000 North-
ern Securities Company were formed.

King Edward's Coronation.
What was expected to have been the

most gorgeous spectacle of mortem times
was Ihe coronation of King Edward VII.
of England at Westminster Abbey on
June 26. In anticipation of the event the
British Empire had been preparing be-

Legitlation of Importance Dealt

With by Congrcaa — Shadow

Cast by the Veneauelan Em*

brojlio About to Be Lifted —
End of Boer War.
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The Year’s Legislation.
.’ or national legislation during the year
'thare was none of more Importance to
ielth«r the commerce or the naval power
of the country than that authorizing
'the conetruction of an Isthmian canal,
i After much discussion of the relative
i merits of ths Panama and the Nicara-

rsvenuoa from the national domain for
£ha meaf a comprehensive scheme of
ItaUSon. and the oreellon of a perma-
Bont census bureau are to
yellsva the congestion of anEii-rr ssSw * “

,n

JANUARY.
1-Flrst, election day In Cuba,
3— Steamer Walla Walla lost; 41 lives.
6— Jean de Block. Busslun economist.

died.

7— Emperor relumed lo Pekin.
S New York tunnel collision; 15 killed.
?— Nicaraguan bill passed, house.
11-Nlxon, Tammany hall leader, died.
B-Brltlsh warship Condor lost; 130 lives.
17— Earthquake Chilpanclnjo, Mexico; 3M

killed.

21— Aubrey de Vere died. London
24— T-eaty signed ceding Danish W. I

27— E plosion In N. Y. subway; six killed.
26-Admlral Kimberly died, Newton.
29-Fleet 81. fire, nine dead. Boston.
30— Fire at Norfolk. Va.; 9500.000 loss.
Si-Prof Williams. Ohio Wesleyan Uni-

versity, died.

FEBRUARY.
2-12 000.000 fire, Waterbury, Conn.
8— Fire Paterson. N. J.; 96,000.000 loss.

10— Fire Springfield, Ohio; 960U.OUO Iota
11— Anglo-Jn panose alliance.
12—Marquls of Dufferln died.
13— Fire Suutll Mills. N. 0 ; 3.7)0.000 loss.
15— William West, minstrel, died.
17— Senate ratified Danish treaty.
17— War revenue rodiirllim passed.
IS— Rev, Newman Hall died. London.
15— Kellogg snnllnrlum, llutilu Creek.

tiurned ; IIHS.ooi'. Inss,

20— Troops shut rlulcr Barcelona.
20-Flre New York city , 1730.000 loss.
21 — Bishop Latane, Baltimore, died.
22— Park Ave. hotel hurnnd. New York.
22— "Billy" Emerson died, Boston.
73— Miss Slone freed by brigands.
23— Prince Henry reached New York.
24— Boers captured a convoy.
24— Prince Henry at White House.
23— Kaiser s yacht launched.
25— Ship Jules Jean Baptiste Inst; 80 lives.
K— Victor Hugo centenary. Paris,
27— McKinley memorial service, Wash.

MARCH.
2— Francis W. Parker died. Miss,
4— Philippine tariff passed, house.
4— Congressman Polk. Penn . died.
7— Gen. J. J. Estcy died, Vermont.
7— Boers captured Gen. Methuen.
11—Prlnee Henry left United Slates.
12— John P. Altgeld died, Illinois.
13— Gen. A, P Martin died, Boston.
13— Gen. Methuen freed by Boers.
15— Wages advanced JO per cenL Fall

River.
17— Life savers drowned, Monomoy; 7

lives.

17— Ship subsidy passed, senate.
18— Fire Hoboken. N. J.; 21.000.000 loss.
20— Judge Noah Davis died. N. Y.
22— Judge Taft of Vermont died.
24— MaJ Gen. Otis retired.
26— Cecil Rhodes died, South Africa.

APRIL.
1— Thos. Dunn English died, N, J.
1—12 hotels burned. Atlantic City; 21.000,-

OOO loss.

11— Boer wnr 21* years old.
11— Gen Wade Hampton died. S, C
12-Rev. T. DeWItt Tulmage died. Wash-

ington.
18— Cuban reciprocity passed, house.
18— Guatemala earthquake; 2.000 dead.
19— Morgan steamship trust launched.

20— Edwin Lawrence Godkln died.
21— Bradbury piano works, Brooklyn,

burned; 9500.000 loss.
22— Annie Clarke died, Chicago.
23— Mine explosion Fernie. B. C.; 175 lives.
24— Rochambeau statue unveiled. Wash-

ington.
24-Lord Fauncefoto died. Washington.
26— Benjamin-Constant, French painter,

died.
31— Boer war ended; two years seven

months twenty days.

JUNE.
9— Philippine government bill through

senate.
9— Rev. John H. Barrows died, Ohio.
4— Ard Patrick won the Derby.
6— Volcanic eruption, Guatemala; 1,000

lives.

7-M. Combes, pi mler of France,
7— Amnesty for Americans. Cuba.
8— Rev. G. H. Hepworth died. New York.
9— Anti-anarchy bill passed, house.
9— President Patton, Princeton, resigned.
11-West Point centennial.
13-Fire Alexander City, Ala.; 2730,000 loss.
19-King Albert of Saxony died,
22— Fire Portland. Oregon; 9800,000 loss.
24— King Edward's surgical operation.
24— Coronation postponed. England.
24— Henry Hopkins, president of Wil-

liams,
23— Forest fires In Colorado; 11.000.000 loss.
25— Great windstorm. Indiana; 22.00O.(M)

loss.

26— Philippine government bill through
house.

28— Roosevelt signed canal bill.

JULY.

3-Treaty of amity with Spain.
4— Peace declared In Philippines.
7-Marshall Williams, Ohio chief Justlc®,

died.
10-"Mrs. Alexander" died, London.
12— Kllehener back In England.
12-Archblshop Feehan died. Chicago.
13— Lord Salisbury resigned.
13-Halfour, premier of England.
13— Liang Chen Tung, minister to United

States.
14— Gen. Davis In command. Manila.
17-lsles of Shoals. 14 drowned.
20— John W. Mackay died, London.
21— Steamer Premier sunk, Elbe river.

Germany; GO lives
22-Cardlnal Ledoehowskl died, Rome.
22— Archbishop Croke died. Ireland.
25— Korea's Independence guaranteed.
25— Jeftrles whipped Fitzsimmons.
28— Rabbi Joseph, head American ortho-

dox Jews. died.
29— Fire Plltsburg. Pa.; 9200,000 loss.
29— Paul Vandervoort. former G. A. R.

commander, died.
10— Troops out. Pennsylvania coal fields.

AUGUST.
J— Rev. Atkinson drowned. Plymouth.
e-Outlaw Tracy dead, Oregon.
6— Col. Hooker died. Braltleboro.
6— Barcelona. Venezuela, sacked.
9— Edward VII crowned, London.

10— Senator McMillan of Michigan died.
15— Luther R. Marsh died. New York.
16— Boer generals In England.
18— Prof. Schenk died. Austria.
18-Volcano eruption Torlahlraa, Japan;

J50 lives.
19— Morgan steamship trust launched. J50 llveB- ,

20— Frank R. Stockton died. Washington. 20-Exploslon paper mill Wilmington. D«|.
/«  ______ ____ ,  a iv n t* a in livA* raui

20— Steamer City of Pittsburg lost; 70
lives.

20-Flre Dallas, Texas; 1100.000 loss.
27-Archblshop Williams died, aged 80.
27— J. Sterling At nr torn died, Chicago.
27— Fire Glens Falls, N. Y. >1600.000 loss
28— Sol Smith Russell died, Washington.

MAY.

J-W. H. Moody, secretary of navy.
2-Amus J. Cummings of New York died.
4— PotUr Palmer died, Chicago,
5-Archblshop Corrlgon died, New York.
5— Bret Harlo died, London.
6— Admiral Sampson died, Washington.
5_Flre New Milford. Conn.; 9500.000 loss.
8— Paul Ford, author, killed. New York.
8— St. Pierre destroyed by volcano; 40,-

000 live*.
g— Volcanic eruption. Et. Vincent; 2.000

lives.

12-Coal strike began.
12— Explosion naphtha. Pittsburg; 23

killed.
12— Steamer Camarta ICM, Bay of Bengal;

730 lives.
17— Alfonso XIII crowed. Spain.
17-9400.000 firs. HoultoP. Me.
18-Tornado In Texas; BGO dead.
18— Bishop Taylor died. California.
18-Mlne exploilon FriterVlHe, Tenn.; 200

kllWd.
»— Natal day. republic of Cuba.
20— Palma, president of Cuba.

aware. 10 Uvea.
20— War maneuvers, northeast coast
20— Cronje left Ht. Helena.
21—Gen. Blgel died. New York.
22— Roosevelt on New England tour.
29-Dan Patch, mile 1:5954,
30-Another eruption. Ml. Pelre.

SEPTEMBER.
1— Thirty-eight vessels lost, Algoa bar.

Africa; TO lives.
2— Edward Eggleston, author, died.
I— Rooaevell Injured, Pittsfield.
6-Prof. Virchow died, Berlin.
6— Roosevelt on southern tour.
6-Oermans sank gunboat. Haytl.
7— Magazine exploded. Governor's Island.
*— U. 8. treasury, B74.0OO.0CO gold.

II— United Btates warships sent to Pan-
ama.

12— Alex. R. f'Bon") Shepherd, died.
13— Foreat fires Oregon and Washington;

loss, B2, M0, 000; 38 Uvea,

14— W 8. Stratton died. Colorado.
15—Judge Horace Gray died, Nahant.
16— Nlrhola* Fish killed, New York.
IS— Henderson’s declination, lown.
17— Mine exploilon Bluefield, W. V*.; 17

lives.

18— Peary failed lo reach pole.
20— Roosevelt on western trip,
a-Second eruption Mont Pelee; 1.600

live®.

24— Third eruption Mont Pelee; 2,000 lives.

26-Cyclone In Sicily; 500 killed.
27— Railroad wreck Arlcux. France; 23

killed,
28-Fire Btorkton. Cal.: 9500,000 loss.
29— Emile Zola died. Paris.

OCTOBER.
1— Admiral Jouett died, Maryland.
1— Roosevelt summotled coal barons.
1— Schooner Sybil lost at sea; 100 lives.
1-Steamer Qulrang lost at sea; 30 lives.
3— White House coal conference.
6— Pennsylvania militia all ordered out
7— Ex-Congressman Grout died, Vermont
8-Mlners voted to continue Idle,
9-Mlne accident Black Diamond. Wash-

ington; 17 lives,
9-Coal conference, New York.
13— Coal barons coma to terms.
15— Llpton'a challenge arrived.
15— Coal commission named.
15-Admlral Selfrldga died. Waverley.
15— Anolher eruption of Boufrlere.
15— Glucose works burned. Chicago; 11

lives.

16— Miners’ convention called.
17— Kitchener to command. India.
18—Castro won 7-days' battle.
16— Fire Albany. N. Y.: tShO.OW loss.
21— Coal strike declared off.
22— Denmark refuses lo sell Islands.
23—Coal mining resumed.
23— Congressman Russell of Connecticut

died.

24— Coal commission at work.
23— W. Wilson, pres, of Princeton.
25—Frank Norris, author. „dled.
26— Elizabeth Cady Blanton died. Ns-*

York.
27—Prlnce Alort. one-half mile,' 6T14s.
28— Volcanic eruption. Guatemala; 7,000

lives.

31— British cable around world.

NOVEMBER.
2— St. Pierre. Martinique, burned.
!-8tcamer Enero loat oft English coast;

22 lives.

4-Flreworks explosion Madison Squar®,
New York; 15 lives.

8-Bond-Hay treaty signed.
8— Judge Nathan Webb died, Maine.
1»-Spanlsh cabinet resigned.
11— R. M. Field died. Boston.
11— Mollneux acquitted. New York.
13— Railroad raised wages.
14— Boiler explosion Swift'® packing

house, Chicago; 15 lives.
14— Roosevelt hunted bear, Mississippi.
15— Shot* fired at King Leopold.
15— P. O. Vickery died, Maine.
16— Armour parking plant, Sioux City,

burned; loss, 3900.00U.
17— Building cup defender, Bristol.
21— Peace In Colombia.
21— Steamer sunk In Danube; 30 lives.
22— Wisconsin Central ore docks, Ash-

land, WIs.. burned; loss. B25.M0
22— Herr Krtipp died. Germany.
24— Riots In Havana.
25— Tho*. P. Ochiltree died. Virginia.
27-Cattle embargo, New England.
27-Steamer Sylvanus J. Macy lust. Lake

Erie; 18 lives.
27— Steamer Bannockburn lost, lake Su-

perior; 20 lives.

28-Rev. Joseph Parker died, London.

DECEMBER.
es for United Btates Suprems

lurt bench. t

f-Messnge lo Congress on irusts.
4-Mlnlster Buck died. Japan.
6— Sllvela. premier of Spain.
8— Alice Freeman Palmer died. Paris.
7 -Thos. Nast died, Ecuador.
7 -Thus. B. Reed died, Washington.
8— Ultimatum to Venezuela.
8-Verezuelan ships sunk.
9— Castro arrested foreigners.
9— Fire Atlanta, Ga. ; loss 91,000,000,
13— Puerto" Cabello bombarded,
13— American sheet steel plant, Canal Do-

ver, Ohio, burned; loss 31.00.000.
14— Mrs. U. B. Grant riled. Washington.
14- Laying new Pacific cable.
20— Venezuelan porta blockaded.
20— Humbert family, French swindlers,

arrested In Madrid.
20-920.(00,000 fund raised by Methodists.
20— Arbitration expected, Venezuela
21— Wireless messale across Atlantic,
22— Dr. Temple, archbishop 0f Canter-

bury, died.
a- Railroad collision Byron. Cal.; 16

lives.

26— Mary Hartwell Catherwood. novelist,
died.

27—Storm Copenhagen. Denmark; 12 lives.
27— Railroad collision Wanste'ad, Ont; 23

lives.

30— Advenllsl printing plant. Battl® Creek,
Mich,, burned; los®, 9500,000.

Il-Castro agrees to arbitration Hagu®
tribunal.

Sustry In half.

EMi«f tl» U»r War.

’ 1902=!

1'

fore 1902 began and the end of the Boer
war was even mor® welcome, because It
enabled Edward to don hla crown In a
time of perfect peace. As the days drew
near Ihe Ambassadors from Ihe farthest
ends of the earlh came to London, al-
ready overcrowded by visitors from all
lands. The ceremonies, retaining nearly
nil Ihe mediaeval formalities, were care-
fully planned and minutely rehearsed,
while the public rushed eagerly to buy
seals creeled along the line of march and
the nobility of the realm concerned them
selves with the ceremony In the Abbey.
The king came up to London In very ill
health. On the 24th of June he took to
his bed. and on the following day ® co-
terie of the most eminent physicians and
surgeons of the realm determined that an
operation waa necessary to save him from
death of an aliment closely resembling
appendicitis. On the 26th Sir Frederick
Treves performed the operation, and for
many days the King hovered between life
and death. Coronation gayety gave place
to gloom, thousands of visitors, Including
some of the ambassadors, returned home.
Hundreds of tradesmen who had antici-
pated large profits found themselves Im-
poverished, and an expectant sadness
prevailed throughout the empire. Slowly,
however, the King began to Improve, and
on August 9 the ceremony took place.

Rellgloua Movement* in 1902.

There has been perhaps nothing more
striking in the religious history of the
year Just closed than the disposition of
religious bodies of different names to
"get together" In the practical prosecu-
tion of their work Nothing decisive has
yet come of the movement for a union
of the Methodist churches North and
South, nor of the Northern and Southern
Presbyterians, but progress has been
made. The project for bringing together
the Congregations lists, the Methodist
prolestants and the United Brethren ha*
made hopeful advance.
Finally, the year has been one of gen-

erous giving. The mo*t remarkable slngl*
Instance Is found In the Methodist
church. Three years ago. on "watch
night." there went out from a Spring-
field church a call for a twonty-mllllon-
dollar fund for the development of Meth-
odist religious and educational work.
Dec, 11, In the sum# church, to the peo-
ple assembled to walch out the Old Year,
was mode the. official announcement of
the completion of this noble fund. It It
a great achievement, which flttii « ,y

crowns the closing year.

The November Elections.
The general elections of November 4 re-

sulted In the election of the Fifty-eighth
Congress as follows: Republicans, 298,
Democrats. 178.
November 4.— Of the states In which

United States Senators are to bs chosen
the following elected Republican legisla-
tures: California, Connecticut. Delaware.
Idaho. Illinois, Indiana, Kansas. Michi-
gan, New Hampshire. New York. North
Dakota, Pennsylvania, South Dakota.
Utah. Washington and Wisconsin. Demo-
cratic legislatures were chosen In Colo-
rado. Florida, Missouri, Nevada, North
Carolina and South Carolina.
The following stats governors were

elected: Alabama, William D. Jelks*
(Dcm.); California, Dr, George C. Par-
dee (Rep,); Colorado, James H. Peabody
(Rep); Connecticut, Ablram Chamber-
lain (Rep.); Idaho. John T. Morrison
(Rep.): Kansas, Willis J. Bailey (Rep.);
Massachusetts. John L. Bates (Rep,);
Michigan. Aaron T. Bliss* (Rep.); Mlnne-
so(a, Samuel K. Van Sant* (Rep.); Ne-
braska, John H. Mickey (Rep ); Nevada.
John Sparks (Dem. Silver); New Hamp-
shire, Nahum J. Buchelder (Rep.); New
York. Benjamin B. Odell, Jr.* (Hep.);
North Dakota. Frank White* (Rep.);
Pennsylvania. Samuel W. Pennypacker
(Rep.); Rhode Island. Dr. L. F. C. Gar-
vin (Dem.); South Carolina, Duncan C.
Heyward (Dem ); South Dakota, Charles
N. Herreld* (R p.); Tennessee. James
B, Frasier (Dem ); Texas, Samuel W. T.
Lanham (Dem.); Wisconsin. Robert M.
LaFollette* (Rep.); Wyoming. Do Purest
Richards* (Rep.).
Re-elected,
New York City gave a Democratic plu-

rality of 121.000.

Prince H«nry'* VI»IL

Four days later and on me same day
Mrs. Stone waa released. February 23,
Prince Henry of Prussia, brother of Kais-
er William of Germany, landed in New
York, and ns the nation's guest was ac-
corded a grander welcome thin ever
given a foreign visitor. He came lo rep-
resent hla brother at tho launching of
his yacbl, the Meteor, built by an Ameri-
can firm and christened by Miss Allc®
Roosevelt at Shooter's Island, New York.
February 25. On tho 27th tho Prince, hi*
suite and the diplomatic corps at. Wash-
Ingtnn attended a session of both Houses
of Congress In the Senate Chamber, at
which Secretary of State Hay delivered
his memorial address In eulogy of the
late President McKinley. During the re-
mainder of his visit the Prince's special
train bore him westward, as far as St.
Loula, Milwaukee and Chicago, south. as

IndlfaitloB, comaitad llm, Im-
pure blood, coDitlpatlon, there are
what afflict thouianda of people who
do not know whet la the matter with
them. They dreg along a miserable
existence; they apply to the local doc-

tor* occasionally, and aometlpes ob-
tain a little tamporary relief, but the
old, tired, worn-out, all-tone, distress-

ed feeling always comes back again
worse than ever, until In time they
become tired of Hrlng, wonder why
they were ever born, and why they are
alive unless to endure constant suffer-
ing. To such sufferers there la a
haven of refuge In Dr. August Koe-
nig's Hamburg Drops, which was dis-
covered more than 60 yean ago, and
which Is a wonderful medicine. One
trial will convince the moat skeptical
that any or all of these dlfflcultlea
may be removed, rnd a perfect cure
effected, by taking Dr. August Koe-
nig's Hamburg Drops. Oet a bottle at
once, before It la too late.

His Only Chance.
One day, a few years ago, Mr.

O'Brien, a land agent in the west of

Iteland, met a countryman, and, hav-
ing heard of bis marriage, saluted blm
with:

"Well, Pat, so you have taken to
yourself a wife?”

"YIs, yer honor," said Pat, touching

his hit, "I have."

Mr. O'Brien looking comically at
him, said;
"Well, here 1 am, and 1 can get no

one to take me, and I feci very lonely
sometimes."

Pat, looking confidential, said:

“I think 1 can put yer honor In tbs
way."
'How, Pat?"
“Do as 1 did; go where you are not

mown.”

His Household Goods.
When Mark Twain wss a young and

struggling newspaper writer In San

Francisco a lady of his acquaintance
saw him one day with a cigar box
under his arm looking In at a shop
window. "Mr. Clemens," she said, "I

always see you with a cigar box un-
der your arm. I am afraid you are
smoking too much." “It Isn't that."
said Mark '-'"Ire realn.”

^ \um m,
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Spreading the Good News.
Whatcom, Wash., January 5th.—

Mrs. A. M. Ferguson who came hers
from Winnipeg, Manitoba, relates how
that great destroyer of Kidney Com-
plaints, Dodd's Kidney Pills first
reached the extreme North West cor-

ner of the United States:
'T had used Dodd's Kidney Pills for

what the Doctors pronounced Bright's

Disease In Winnipeg." Mrs Ferguson
says, "And the disease disappeared
entirely. That was about three years
ago and I enjoyed good health till
about two years later when I removed

to Whatcom.
"Whether It was the change of cll-

m&ta I can't tell but my old trouble
returned In full force. My legs were
swelled to nearly twice their size. I

could not go up or down stain for
about two months.
"My husband hunted Whatcom for

Dodd’s Kidney Pills but could get
one till a Druggist sent away and
got them for him.

"1 began to get well as soon as I
began taking them.” Others In What-
com have learned to know and appre-
ciate Dodd's Kidney Pills.

The flower of love mny be fairest
when the frost of hate strikes 1L
The craving for external glory will

«hut you out of the eternal glory.

AR* TOUR CLOTHES FADED V
Use Red Cross Boll Blue and moke them

whit® again. -Large 2 os. package, 6 cents.

A great msny people never hold a
cnndldnte responsible for statement*
made he day before election.

Mrs. Emmons, saved from

an operation for Ovaritis, tells

how she was cured by Lydia E.

Pinkhara's Vegetable Compound.

" I am so pleased with the results I
obtained from Lydia E. Pinkham’S
Vegetable Conpound that I feel it
a duty and a privilege to write you
about it.

“ I suffered for over five years with
ovarian troubles, causing an un-
pleasant discharge, a great tfveukneea,— „uu V..UU1SU, Boutn-aa k?nd at ll““ * faintness would come

tar as Chattanooga, where a brief but l°Ter 1110 which no amount of medicine,
diet, or exercise seemed to oorreet.
Your Vegetable Compound found the
weak spot, however, within a few
weeks— and saved mo from an
operation — all my troubles had dis-
appeared, and I found myself once
more healthy and weU. Words fail to
describe the real, true grateful feeling
that Is In my heart, and I want to tell

dek and suffering sister. Don’t
dally with medicines you know noth-

enlhuslaktlu wkoine awaited him _ at
everr stop. He aallod for home on
March 11, leaving a pleasant Impression
of himself behind ami bearing with him
a favorable Idea of America.

Trouble* In China,

To the story of 1901 belongs the bloody
"Boxer" outrages and the retributory
occupation of Tlen-Tiln and Peking by
the allied force® of Russia, England,
Germany, Francs, Augtrla. United State®,
Italy and Japan. The flight of th® Em-
press Dowager with her grandson, th®
Emperor, and the rest of the Chin®*®
court and ths tedious negotiations at-
tending Ihe settlement occurred In the
preceding year, bul It was not until Jan-
uary 7 that the remarkabla woman who
dominate* the government of China re-
turned to Peking. With all ihow of gra-
clournina and reassuring messages to ths
foreign dlplomatlo court reassembled
within the Forbidden City, arrangements
we« made for th® payment of th® indent-
nRle* to th. powers and a withdrawal of
the allied soldlan waa discussed. This
evacuation was delayed beeaua® of tear
oreatod by Russia's atUtuda In MaatSSh

Uke my word for it, you will ba a
different woman in a abort time."—

E**0**. Wnlkerrille, Ont
If jj/f/sa/ ./ al«®e httir preWa*

Dou’t hesitate to write to Mra.
Pinkham If there la anything
about your case which you do
not uuderatand. She will treat
you with kindness nnd her ad-
loets free. Ko woman ever re-

1
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prominent physicians

USE AND ENDORSE PE-RU-NA.

C. D. Chamberlin, M. D., writes from 14th and P Sts., Washington, D. C.

••Many cases have come under my observation, where Peruna

has benefited atuLcurcd. Therefore, I cheerfully recommend It

for catarrh and a general tonic."— C. B. CHAMBERLIN, M. D.

Mmllral Examiner U. 8. Treasury,
Dr. Llewellyn Jordan, Medical Ex-

aminer of U S. Treasury Department,
duate of Co-

Dr L. Jordan

gradu

fumbilumbia College
and who served
three years at
West Point, has
the following to
say of Peruna:
"Allow me to

express my grati-
tude to you for
the benefit de-
rived from your
wonderful rera-
edy* One short
month has brought
forth a vast change

and now consider myself a well man and I

after months of suffering. Fellow-sufferers
Peruna will cure you."

Dr. Llewellyn Jordan.
Geo. C Havener, M. D., of Anacostia,

D. C, writes :
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, 0.:
Gentlemen — " In my practice I have had

occasion to frequently prescribe your
valuable medicine, and have found its use
beneficial, especially in cases of catarrh."

George C. Havener, M. D.
If you do not receive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full
statement of your case, and he will be pleased
to give you his valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of The

Hartman Sanitarium Columbus, Ohio.

START A STEAM LAUNDRY SSSyiS
Write US. Paradox Machinery Co., 181 E. Division 8t.f Chicago.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment actually penetrates to the pain

and cures where other lin-
iments and salves either ab-
solutely fail or fall far short of

complete success.

RE YOU SATISFIED ?A!_.
the goods you buy und with the

prices that you payt
Over 2.000.000 people are trading with

us and getting their goods at whtUsalt
Inert.

Our I two-page catalogue will be sent
on receipt of 15 eents. It tells tho story.

CHICAGO 0
The house that tells the truth.

• W. L. Douglas makes and Mile more
["•n's *3.50 end 53410 shoe* than any other
two manufacturer* In tha world, whloh
provss their superiority)

are worn by more
Mooli In an atatlone of
llf* *hbn any other make.
Because W. L. Douglas

“the Isrgest manufacturer
he can buy cheaper and
produce his shoes at a
lower cost than other con-

cerns, which enable* him
to sell shoo* for |3.fi0 and
H.OO eaual in every
*»y to those sold else-
where for $Jan(| |a, oo.

y • L. Douglas |3.B0~ * — * wu.au ——a / tmiinw
Md IjJshoesare worn by thonsandsof menwho
bsve been paying 14 and |8,not believing the/
could get a first-clast shoe for *3.50 or *3.00.

its has convinced them that the style, fit,
*nd wear of his *3.80 end *3.00 shoes Is lust
“Rood. Pieced side by side It is Impossible
10 ftAA an IT a t —111

It takes an awfully good man to lose
ns ninny ns three wives by death with-

out being regarded with suspicion.

The greedy man always cheats him-
self.

DR. C0FFEi3

Discovers Remedies That Restore
Sight to Blind People.

Dr. TV. O Coffee, a noted oculist, 800 Good
Block, DCs Moines, Iowa, has discovered med-
lolocH fur tho eyes that people can use at homo
and euro Cataracts. Scums, Granulated Lids.
Ulcers or Blindness and restore sight
Dr. ttiffoe has published an SO page book on

Eyo Diseases which he will send Free to every
reader of this paper. This book tolls bow to
prevent old sight and mako weak eyes strong.
Wrlto Dr. Coffee today for his book.

Profanity Is often n bdocIcs of In-
sanity.

 100 Reward *100.

MM?. o.u*
Cure Is tho only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constltn-
tlunal disease, requires a constitutional treat-
menu Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying tho

^ Address F^J. CHEN’EV A CO., Toledo. <X

^ ^X'^lTTre the best

fhf heal Imttftrtad mmd A --- 1 -- -* loaf harm Haul' a
J**"' Mr cZitri, to! Mf, Calf. Vlcl KU. Comee

western Canada
«• ttawwl®01* uuau<m ““ “7 oUlM 41"ri6‘

' ' The Onatty ef the WariL" -The LaaAefBu-
The laThe I'ataiel r«e4U( Oneais f» MUak.

irey U 1M . . . l.MT.tNatrss.
Tlri4 in* ..... . UTMYH kashels.

libuadaeeeof Wstevi Tual
{pitBilful; Chesp BslMttg
I Mate rial; Seed Onus form paatsra aad kayi a fertla

Grapes of peace do not grow on
thorns of passion.

If You H«ve Rheumatism
write today to John A. Smith, Mil-
waukee, Wli., who has a remedy that

wlUsPoaltiTely cure you.

A Novel Extension Table.
When company come* to dine it le

cuetomary to Insert an extra leaf In
the table to provide the additional
room necessary for the convenience of
the guest, but at other times the box

of leaves are somewhat of a nuisance
around the house, and must be stored

away wherever th^re le room, which
generally means In the gerret or
basement. A much better plan Is
shown In the Illustration below, the
Idea of Samuel Dusenbery of Ban
Francisco, Cal. Instead of having a
set of large leaves to be held In
storage, with their well-known propen-

Repentance Is ths heart’s medietas—
German proverb. _

will axufflcleet rainfall

a climate (ivtag as awe rad
aad adequate aaaaoa »f
growth. XOMSTIAD
unoa « ids Aon*

safe .a

i eertiflesM

BEpTirtE

Iws
PLEASANT

r«« "S5 “ W-ViSSi Sm5t»...

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE

.nr wc*™ r£.

dents of Columbia university gave
answers of which the average was
2,291— more than two thouaand bllli
to weigh aa much as the colnl A
class of students In the University of
Kansas gave answers that averaged
2749! The average of the replies of
162 women studenta of Smith college
was 108. Let the reader stop here to

make a guesa— the correct answer la

seven! The astounding lack of the
commonest observation on the part
of these studenta Is the amazing fact
what kind of a unlverae do they live
In? What kind of attention do they
pay to It? What la their capacity to
change It so that It Is fit to live In?

Slats Fold inside the Table Top.
slty to warp and refuse to fit smoothly

when needed, Hie Inventor provides a
series of narrow slats, secured togeth-
er by webbing, much after the manner

of the roll-top to a desk. One of these
slat curtains Is attached to each of
the Inner edges of the separable top
sections of the table, and when the
top is closed the curtains slide under-

neath Into slotted guides, aa shown

In the picture. To Increase the size
of tho table to any desired length It
Is only necessary to separate the two
top sections, when the slats will rise
from the bed and arrange themselves
level with t le top. As the arrange-
ment works automatically there Is
nothing to be done, but draw the ends
as far apart ns desired, or close them
up altogether, the curtains arranging
themselves accordingly.

Exhaustion of Anthracite.
The use of hard coal, says a writer

In the New York Sun, has become so
common that It. Is hard to comprehend
how the community could be aatls-
fled with soft coal. Yet the available

supply of anthracite in America Is so
small that unless some other fuel be
discovered, the use of bituminous coal
must prevail within seventy five years
ai the most. The anthracite fields of
Pennsylvania will be exhausted with-
in seventy-five years, and there la
no other deposit of the sort In the
United States of any Importance. Eu-
rope has very little anthracite. Moat
of the Welah coal is bltumlnoua,
though the coal of the weatern part
of the South Wales field la hard
coal. China has vast fields, however,
compared with which our Pennsyl-
vania field Is but a dot on the map.
The China fields underlie 40,000
square miles In Hunan, Horan and
East Shansi.

Movements of the Stare.
Some time ago Prof. Darwin of

Cambridge pointed cut that If a star
revolved on Its axis with a certain
velocity the star would tend to divide
Into two and the form It would take
before complete separation would be
that-«f a dumb-beli, or rather two
pears Joined top to top. This deduc-
tion was purely theoretical. During
the past two years an examination of
the light charges of some recently
discovered variable stars reveals this

very condition of things. For exam-
ple, one star in the southern Sky goes
through a certain regular series of
light changes in seven hours, Indicat-
ing that the star Is a twin system, the

two bo lies composing It being In con-
tqpt. This dumb-bell system revolves

around the common center In seven
hours. Then there Is another variable
star In the southern sky the light
changes of which show that the two

stars composing the system are no
longer In contnct. Separation has
Just taken place, the nexus between
them la broken and two worlds, full
born, have started on that outward
spiral which In (he course of ages will

carry them far from one another.

Scarlet Fever Serum.
The acarlet fever serum of Dr.

Moser, of Vienna, Is obtained from

horses which have been Injected with
a mixture of germ cultures from vari-
ous scarlet fever cases. Although
still Imperfect and difficult to obtain,
the serum has been under test for two
years, and has proved to have a speci-
fic curative value, giving speedy Im-
provement, and preventing death If
Injected on the first or second day of

tho disease. The supply has been
Insufficient for all patients at the test-

ing hospital, yet the mortality In 400

cases was reduced to less than 10
per cent., the average at other hos-
pitals of the town being more than
13 per cent

Golf In Parlor.

Golfers who desire to play their
favorite game in tho parlor can now
do so, a Quick-witted Inventor having
fashioned the necessary apparatus.

This apparatus, or game, consists of

a board, a cup and obstructions which
represent bunkers. The board Is of
flexible fabric and has an elastic sur-
face, and on It are marks Indicating
a golf course. The cup represents one

of the holes, and extends above ine
surface of the board, and the latter,

when not In use, Is so constructed
that It can be rolled or folded Into a

small compass.
In a game of this kind a disc Is

used Instead of a ball, and the aim of

each player la to get It over the

course and obstructions and Into the

cup.
Croquet, cricket and even baseball

have been played In parlors, and
there is no reason why golf should not
prove equally attractive.

Weights of Colne and Bllte.
What Is the relative weight of a

one-dollar greenback and a flve-dollar
gold piece? How many one-dollar
bills must you take to obtain the
weight of the coin? It happened that
this question has lately been put la a
systematic fashion -to the students of

jarioos colleges. Ninety-seven atu-

Painting With Compressed Air.
Painting by using compressed air

to put on the paint Instead of a brush
la now an old story, but by some re-
cent Improvements In methods an
Invention has recently been made of
a machine for house painting by
which one man, according to the
claims of the Inventor, can cover from
20,000 to 25.000 square feet of surface
per day, according to the efficiency of
the operator, and the work will be
equal to hand painting In point of ap-
pearance and a good deal more dur-
able. An average day's work of tho
man with the bush Is 1,000 square
feet, or Just about one-twentieth the

surface covered by a machine In a
corresponding period. The average
labor cost of brush work Is from
twelve to fifteen cents per 100 square

A LURKING DAriuEft.,, There le a lurking

dauger In the aching

back.

The aches and palne
of a bad back tell of
kidneys overworked.
Go to the kidneys’

assistance when
backache pains warn
you.

A kidney warning
rhould be heeded, for

dangerous diabetes
quickly followi In the

•vake of backache.
Urinary dleorder*

are serious and
Bright's disease Is near at hand. Read
how the danger can be averted.
Caee No. 15,741.— Re-. Jacob D. Van

Doren, of 57 Sixth street. Fond du Lac,
Wl*., Preebyterlan clergyman, aays:
"A man or woman who has never had
kidney complaint or any of the little
Ills consequent upon Irritated or Inac-

tive kidneys knows very little about
what prolonged suffering la. I had at-
tacks which kept me lu the house for
days at a time, unable to do anything,
and to express what I suffered can
hardly be adequately done lu ordinary
Anglo-Saxon. As time passed, compli-
cations set In, the particulars of which
I will be pleased to give In a personal
Interview to any one who requires In-
formation. I ueed plenty of remedies,

and, ever on the outlook for something
that might check or benefit my condi-
tion, 1 began taking Doan’s Kidney
Pills. This 1 can conscientiously say,
Doan's Kidney Pills caused a general
Improvement in my health. They
brought great relief by lessening ths
pain and correcting the action of the
kidney secretions.
A FREE- TRIAL of this great kidney

medicine, which cured the Rev. Jacob
Van Doren. will be mailed on applica-
tion to any part of the United States.
Address Foster-Mllhiim Co., Buffalo,
N. Y. For sale by all druggists. Price
50 cents per box.

HAVE YOU GOT
RHEUMATISM ?

' i

YOU CAN BE CURED; FREE
A Scientific Discovery Which Will Revolutionize

the Treatment of Rheumatism.

% 1

•' %

•'J f

Dtformltyof tha btsdi hi naaral
f'hnmlo Articular BhaumatUm.
Tfpa So. I.

Defonullr of the haoS. In xeaenl
chronic Articular BheamaUim.
Type So. a.

AV -

County Clerk Elect Take* Bride.

Shoals, Lnd., special: Frank Baker,
county clerk elect, and Miss Lina Ross,
a sister of S. M. Ross, a prominent
merchant of this city, were married at
tha residence of the bride s mother.

Btopa the Cough ana
Works Off the Cold

Laxative Br imo (juinme Toblala. Price 25c.

The aelf-centereil life comes to nought:
fhe Chrlat-'-entered life ever continues In
enlargement.

FITS S'Ttfa ''nU, r'J,Tj ?."ni,or aarywuaHa aftarrilDhril <Ur'i u» of Ur. Klln-'i (tract N»r»« Hector-
•r. Bend for FKKK M-OO trie I bottle «nd treatlf*
Si. a. a Ki-m l.td PI Arch Street. PhllcdeipbU, Fa

There Is no fool like a learned fool.—
Italian proverb.

Hre. Wlnalow'a Soothing Hymn.'
Tor children leeiblng. •ofleni the (urns, reduce* In-
timniUlon, alliji p*ln. cure* wind colic. ttcaboUM.

The supreme srt of living may be sum-
med up In giving.

It li bow poMlbla to be cured of »nr form of rhee-
maitim without haring your •lomach turned uptldo
down or being half ehoaltod to death and mada to
tomlt. and every auflerer from rheumaiUm ibould
welcome thla new and mirvclou* dlacorery with
opera arm* and give It an hnraeat trial. Thl* new re-
medy wu.dlecoveird bj John A. Smith. Milwaukee.
Wli.. who li generou* enough to tend It free to erery
aufTercr who write* at ouce. It 1* a home treatment
and will n it keep you from your work.
A* you know. If you've tried them. erery eo-caI!ed

rheuma-lo remedy on the market to-diy, except
thl* genuine cure, will caute you rloleul * toman b
pain* and romltlog, and aomn of them are no

yon want to bo cured, and t wni tend yon a box
'Gloria loom" free of coat. No matter what yon*
form of rheumaUitn l* -acute, chronic, mucnlar,
InBammalory, drformanl. •viatic, neuralgia, gout,
lumbago, etc. "Gloria Tonic" will turely enra you.
lio not mind If other remeale* hare failed yon. no*
mind If doclira aay you are Incurable. Mind BO 01

'3

dtnueroui they will caute heart trouble. And the
wont of It la they never cure When a peraonhaa
rheumatlam the conatltullon la ao run down that
wont of It la they never cure When a ]

he ahould be rcry careful what he pula Into hla
iioma h.

It theref ire give* me pleaaore to preaentl remedy
that will euro erery lorn and rar ety of rheumatlam
without out ilnja unpleaaant feeling. That re-
medy la

"GLORIA TOXIC."
B fora I decided to tall the world about the dla-

eoverr of “GiorU Tonlo" I had It tried on hoaplul
patleau, alto on old and crippled pereoat, with
perfect aacceia. Butaome people narer will balle
anything until they know H inm experience, eo the
beat and qukkeat wayI quicken way la for you to writ* me that

hut Write me to day aure. "Gloria Tonic" will I
tboae ache* and p«ln*. thoae Inflammation* __
del irmatlea, end cure you ao that life will again ha
worth living Thla offer la not forcurloalty anekera
hull, made to rheum itlca only. To tbem I will eead
a trial box of "Gloria Tonic" free.
Never belore haa a remedy been ao hlgby t»

doraed aa "Gloria Tonic." It haa been rndoraed by
anch world-noted men a* Dr. Quintero of the Dnlrer*

II >a. K. II. Plumacber, Unitedilly of Venetue a. _____ ___ ____________ ______
Stalaa Cnuaul, Maracaibo; Prof. Macadam of Bar-
geoaa’ Hall, Kdlnhurgb the famoua manaxlnn
“Health." London, and a column of othar*.

II you are a auderer aend your name to-day and by
return mull you will receive "Gloria Tonic," aad
alao tha tnoat e alio rate bonk ever written on tbl
•uh|act ot r ifumatltm. ahaoialaly free. Thla book
raolalna many drawing* from actual Ufa and will
tell you all about your can-. You get "Gloria Toole"
and thla wonderful book at the aametlma. both free,

i yon at once and toon yon wig
he cured, tddreua JOHN A. SMITH, 131 GermanM
ao let me hear from

Building. ... Ilwankee, WU..C. 8. A.

God always fills the heart that will
empty iteelf.

If yno wlnh bountiful, clear, white clothe*
one Re-1 Crown Ball Blue. Largs 2 oa
psekagn, 5 emits.

The heart Is only clean when It Is whol-
ly cl earn

Pino's Core for Conrumpllon Is an Infallible
medicine for coughs and coldn— N. W. &AMCSL,
Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17. HMl

Fhllosophy Is the salve of disappoint-
ment.

30 tears Standby.
Mr. U. H. Hazeii. North Hero, Vt,

writes: "Down’s Elixir has been our
etandby for coughs, colds, Ac , for mors
than 30 years We are rarely without
it In the house as it always does its
work promptly."
tferary. PoAnaon <* inert. Prop... Purllnfton, IX

,-.!r ;)
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When Aasvetisq Advertlseaests KMIf
Hestios This fipct

A Compressed Air Pslntlng Machine
at Work.

feet; with this machine not over one
cent for covering the same surface.

The machine Is Illustrated In the
accompanying cut from Mines and
Minerals.

The principal of operation Is the
compressing of air and liquid Into a
receptacle, while the compressed air
discharges the liquid through the hose

and special nozzle In the form of
a fire misty spray. By means of the
air pump a pressure of forty pounds
may be obtained In tho receptacle In
two or three minutes, which can be
Increased to 150 pounds by the con-
tinued pumping In of the liquid. After
this pressure has been obtained the
machine wli emit apray automatically
for at least ten minutes without fur-

ther operation of the pump to keep It
in operation. The liquid will perme-
ate every crevice and Joint

Oil aa Fuel for Steam.
' Concerning the use of oil for fuei

on the Amerlcan-Hawailan line, open
atlng a line of eteamshlpi between
New York and San Francleoo and
Honolulu, the superintending engin-
eer of the company has given out the
following- Btatement of a trip of the

Nevadan from Ban Francisco to Hono-
lulu, made In October:
“The boilers and engines were

worked to their full capacity. Not a
burner was stopped throughout tho
trip. The steam was kept at *00
pounds, with no variation of more
than a pound or two. Ordinarily
there was not the least sign of imoke
from the stack. The boilers develop-
ed 2,600 hc.-ie power. Only 1.22
pounds of oil were used per Indicated
horse power. The consumption was
8,006 pounds, or nine and one-fourth
barrels of oil and hour. The time ot
the trip was seven days and three
hours, and Lie average hourly speed
was 12.3 knotsr Running with coal,
we would have made one knot leu
speed. The advantage of oil over
oqpl, afi Indicated by our experience.
Is that 20 per cent more power can
be obtained from the same boilers.
Not only this but the pressure Is
manipulated at the same point There
Is a reduction In the cost for labor In

the Are room. We save twelve men.
Instead of nine firemen we use three,
and are obliged to have no ooal pau-
era, ot whom we should require six
If using coal,"
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^Vcts dcr\tl/t

fids pie^sarvilyj

fids BerveficiaJly*

(IctsUrvjly as a Laxairve*.

Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and the
ll-informed aiwell-informed and to the healthy, because its com

ponent parts are simple and wholesome and be-
cause it acts without disturbing the natural func-
tions, as it is wholly free from every objectionable

quality or substance. In the process of
manufacturing figs are used, as they are

pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal

virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained
from an excellent combination of plants

known to be medicinally laxative and to
act most beneficially. .

To get its beneficial effects— buy thfi
genuine— manufactured by the

^FORtfufK^RjlP^
LouiavilU, Ky?** lrro,r\cUco, Yoek.N.Y.

fsp aide* by all. dru^fists. Price- fifty cents per bottle.

4t « HAMLINS WIZARD OIL
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ITh. S. HoIm Mercantile d!
We have one of the best Grocery Departments

for cash as follows from this Department.

20 pounds best H. & E. Grannlated Cane

Sugar for $1.00.

»p*r MU|M<^Tb^S^X^nXm'lUomo.

BV O. T.

Eaierod *t IDA iKrttomoe ftt OMaM.MM..W
Mcond-olMi nuUMf

\
PERSONAL.

L. K. Bmdloy *od wlf® vl»,lBd ,n
8 kick bridge Saturday.

Herman Andree of Grand Ledge vielt-
ed Frank Maylaet week.

Tke phenes arrived Siturdty night
for ihe Lindllla Telephone line.

lira. C. J. Noll Of Stookbrldte flelled
her daughter, Mra. Geo. May laat week.

Tfae Gleaner* will hold an oyeter eup-
per ID their hall Friday evening, Jan-

uary 8th.
John Harrli ha* gone to Ypiilauti

here he will attend echool the rest of

the winter.

I

10 pound* for 50 cent* or 5 pounds for 25 cent*.

Best XXXX coffee IOc pound or 3 pounds
for 25 cents.

Best Lion coffee IOc pound or 3 pounds for 25c

Our 18c roasted coffee 3 1-2 pounds for 50c.
Thle Is better than any 20c coffee in Cheleea.

Absolutely the best coffee to be Had In Chel-
sea. at any price, is a mixture of half and
half” of our 35c mocha and java, and our
25c combination. Now 25c pound. Try
this mixture.

I

THE TAX IS OFF TEAS.

NEW TEA.
Royal Satsuma Tea, best in Chelsea, always 50c, now

45c or 2j for $100.

The same Tea you always buy in any store for 40c

now 25o pound.

Very best Tea Dust or Siftings, always 25c. nowfll

15c pound. U

Victor Starch (same as Electric) 8C

Red Cross Starch, (same ae Electric) Be

Muzzy Sun Gloss Starch, now 5c

Muzzy Com Starch now 5c

8 bars Jaxon soap for 25c

12 bars Kirks Fib soap 25c

Armour’s White soap (like Ivory) always 5c,
now 3 for IOc

56 pounds best rock salt now 30c

1 gallon tin pail best table syrup now 33c

1-2 gallon tin pail best table syrup now 20c

Extra quality rice 6 pounds for 25c

24 boxes parlor matches, wolverine brand
for 25c

TOBACCOS.
Pilot smoking 16c pound. Self Binder smoking 23c pound.

Corn Cake smoking 22c pound.

Prosit chewing 25c pound. Sweet Cuba chewing 36c pound.
3 plugs Jolly Tar for 25c. 3 plugs. Standard Navy for 25c.

I

John Greening spent Monday at Ann
Arbor.

Melvnrn Hathaway epent a few day*

at Milan.

George Turck epent New Year* at
Plymouth.
Benetor Frank P. Glarler left for Lan-

sing Monday.
Rev. Albert Bchoen wee an Ann Arbor

visitor Tuesday.

D. Clark epent several days uf last

week at Howell.
Mra. F. P. Glaaler is spending the

week at Lansing.
A. W. Chapman was an Ann Arbor

visitor Wednesday,

Ernest Weber spent the first of the
week at Battle Creek.

Mrs. J. W. Schenk and daughter spent
Mew Years at Jackson.
Eraetus Cooper of Grass Lake was a

Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

E. L. Plckell of Detroit spent the first

of the week at this place.

Glenn C. Btlmsou Is In Unsing, where
he will remain for some time.

Misses Nora Dalev and Bessie Roe*
spent Wednesday In Ann Arbor.

Mrs. D. E. Spark* and eon. Burnett, of
Detroit epent Sunday at this place. j

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hoag of Ann
Arbor were Chelsea visitors Baturdey.

C. 8. Durand of Detroit spent New
Year’s Day with Mr. and Mrs. B. Parker.

Mrs. J. I. Nickerson of Adrian lithe
guest of her daughter, Mrs. F. 8, Welch.

Mrs. Davis of Morenrl Is the gueat of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cole.

Prof. K. Gorton and son of Ypsilanti
were the guest* of Henry Gorton Sat-
urday.

Frank Hewlett of Pomlac was the
guest of his aunt, Mrs. Grace Congdon,
Monday.

Miaa Belle Bird and brother Garfield
of Romulusspent the paat week with re-
latives here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Peck of Holly
spent New Year's with Mr. and Mr*.
Perry Barber.

Mrs. J. C. Tavlor entertained her
brother, G. A. Kirkland, of Iosco the
first of last week.

L. K. Taylor and family of Detroit vis-
ited Mrs. U. M. Taylor and other rela-
tives here last week.

Mrs. Agnes Uaftrey of Toledo spent
last week with her parents, Mr. and Mra.
J. II . Wade of Lima.

Patrick O'Connor of Whitmore Lake
spent Ihe first of the week with his
daughter, .Mrs. John Greening.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Hunter spent sev-
eral days of last week with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. E. Clark, at Ypsilanti.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Waltrous and Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Pierce attended Pierce
-Jones wedding at Norvell last Thursday.

E. A. Schmidt and Mr. Ekhardt of
Cleveland were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Schmidt several days of last
week.

Tuesday, the Misses Nellie Congdou
and Lucy I*ach resumed their school
duties at Grass Lake, after a two weeks’
vacation,

Miss llarnedetta F. Uaftrey and little
brother Walter of Toledo spent part of
last week with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs' J. H. Wade of Lima.

On Now Year’s day, Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Ilagge entertained Mr. and Mrs. John
Baege, Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz Bagge, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Bagge and Miss Olla

Too late tor laat weeS.

Born lo Wm. gworand wife, aglil
Saturday, December 97th.

Edna Ivee of Cheleea vDHed friend*
here Balurday and Sunday.

Don and Jennie Harris spent Friday

with their parent* In this place.

Fannie Laverock Is home from
Owoeeo, ependlng the holiday* with
her parent*.

Myrtle Smith snent the first of the
week with her conalu Mrs. Don Clark

of Stockbrldg*'

Laet Sunday was election ol officers
in our Sunday School. Tl e following

officer* were elected:
Superintendent— Wirt Barnum.

Secretory— Emmet Hadley.
Treaaurer -Fiank Barnum.
Librarian- Roy Palmer.
Organlet— Inez Marshall.

Niles and fondly.
Meesrs. Fred and Charlee Spaulding

of Ingham County have been vleilmg
their uncle J. Kern.
Ben and Bertha Marahall have re-

turned home from a week* visit at
Michigan City, Ind.
Henry Wolfe, who has been suffering

from blood poisoning In hi* hand la con-
valoecent at thle writing.

Mr*. A. H. Kuhl left for Ann Arbor
Wednesday to have her eye treated.
She has a calaractgrowiug over it.

Misses Mame and Pauline Reno re-
turned home laat week after visiting In
Wllllamsloo.accompalned by the r ojus-

In, Yern Leeman, whole now vlililog re-

latives and friends here.

There was an old-time ChiUlma*
gathering at Geo, Peckena’. Those
who were preaent were F. Lehman
and family, G. Beutler and family of
Sharon, and C. Chadv/lck and family
of Gras* Lake. After partaking of a
bountiful dinner they all retired to
the parlor and Indulged in games and
music until ft late hour, when they all
returned to their homes,

ANNUAL STATEMENT
For the Year ending December 81, A. D. 1008,

uf the condition and affair* of the

Northwestern Washtenaw Fanners'

Mntoal Fire Insurance Company

UaKBKHIHin

1 N amber of member* December 31, of prerloui year ........ 341
2 Number of member* added daring the present year. ...... _ 158 Total ............................................ .

4 Deduct number of members withdrawn during the year, knd
policies canceled by reason of sale or otherwUe. ........ . IT6 Number of member* now belonging to company ............. ... 389

RISKS

ihahoh.

Elmer Gage epent the past week at
his borne here.

Aahley Holden now rides In a new
Portland cutter.

Fred Treat epent the firet of Ibis
week in Adrian.

Miss Hattie Feldkamp spent last week
with friends In Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Servis were guests
of bis parents on New Year's day .

Mr. and Mra. Gage spent New Year
with her mother, Mri. H. Main.

Mr. and Mra J. Wurater aud son of
3alloe vUtted here a part of laat week.

Mias Alta Lemn leave* home this week
to attend the school of music at Ann
Arbor.

Miss Emelie Graf of Aon Arbor was
the guest of A' II. Kuhl and family last
Sunday.

Mlaa Edith Shaffer had the mlafortuiiB

to slip and fall last Thursday, breaking
her arm.
Mr. and Mra. C. C. Dorr visited In

Norvell and Napoleou the latter part of

last week.
Mr. and Mra. H. D Hewes returned

last Friday from a visit with relatives In

Marshall.

The social at J.R Lemm's on New
Year’a eve was well attended r.nd much
enjoyed by all.

Friends of Andrew Ernst will be
pleased to learn that he has greatly im
proved in health.

Ml 880* Francis Saley of Bridgewater
and Agatha Scheffohi of Ann Arbor were
gneats of Mieses Martha and Bertha
Kuhl laat week.

MORTGAGE 8A I.K
Default having been made in the con-

ditions of a certain mortgage executed
by Andrew Kappler of 8h»ron, WMhte.
naw County, the eighteenth d?y
A I) 1 8U8, and recorded In the ornce ot
the Register of Deeda for the County of
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, on the
12th day of December, A, D. JW2 lo
Liber 106 of Mortgages on Pag(. 208, by
which default the power of sale contain
ed lu said mortgage has become oper-
ative on which mortgage there Is claim
ed to be due at this date the *um of one
hundred eighty one and 80-100 dollars
and the sum of twenty five dollars as au
attorney fee as provided in said mortgage
aud the statute In such case made and
provided, and no proceeding at law or in
Chancery having been Instituted to re-
cover the debt so secured by said mort-

gage or any part thereof .
Now Hierefore notice Is hereby given

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained In said mortgage and the statute
In such case made aud provided, said

o’clock In the forenoon of that day at the
East door of the Court House In the city
of AnnArbor, in said County of Washte-
naw' (said Court House being the place
of holding the Circuit Court for the saW
County of Washtenaw) by sale at public
auction, to the highest bidder, of the
premises described in said mortgage as
follows, viz: All that certain piece or
parcel of Land, situate and being In the
Township of Sharon, In the County of
Washtenaw, aud State of Michigan and
described as follows, to wit:

The North East quarter of the North
West quarter of section number twenty
(20), containing forty acres of land, be
the same more or less. All In Town-
ship number three, South Range number

ll1 Dated,' Chelsea, Mich., December 24th.

1 002 .

Mattiikw E. Keki.kr,
Mortgagee.

TurnUull & Wltherell,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,1 Business address, Chelsea, Mich.

1 Amount of property at risk December 31, of prevlon* year. -H27.071
2 Amount of rleke added during preient year. ........... •• 8BD988 Total ............................................
4 Deduct risks canceled, withdrawn or termlnaled ........... 46,(JM- ----5 Net amount now at risk by company ...................... <807.811

nraouHcits

4 Cash on hand ...................... ... .................................
6 Assesainents of past year uncollected .................................. 12.00
7 Nature and amount of all other reeourcei, fee* retained by offleen ...... 25.288 Tutal available resource* .................................... ..<46.60

UABIIJTIE*

1 For losses due and payable ........................................... <185 48

3 For losses not matured .............................................   16 585 Total llablillties ............................................ .<148.00

RKCUPTB

3 Cash collected on assessment* levied during the year ................. <607.56
4 Cash collected on assessments levied In prior year* .................... 68 95
5 Cash for membership or policy fees ....................   26 86

SWEEPING

CEREAL FOOD.
Mapl-Flake 15c.

Cream of Cereal 10c.

Malta Vila 16c.

Graln-0 15c.

currants, etc.

I

Lemons, oranges, citron peel, raisins,

at low prices.

All of our Groceries, canned goods, etc., In this department are

Just a little better quality than most other etoree have, is the buy-

ing for this department is done with that end in view onlv, and no

etor* has any better Groceries than are cnirled and sold by u» in this

department.

You can’t afford to buy Giocerlesat the old “regular pricee” dur-

our January sale. These Grocery prices are for cash only, or butter

and eggs at the highest market prices. Compare these price* with

those you have been payipg.

We would especially call the attention of those customer* that
have been getting “eo called” reduced prices, or “club price*” on

Groceriee to Ibis sale.

Wackenhut.

I

REDUCTIONS

i

CLOTHING 1-4 OFF.
Cloaks at 1-4 to 1-2 off.

Lace Curtains 1-4 off.

All women’s shirt waists, silk or woolen 1-4 off.

RKMNANT BALE. TABLE LINEN REDUCED.

Carpets and Rugs.

BA-LS.

Hosiery Sale this Month.

Holmes Mercantile Co. ,
for Batter lok'a Pattern* and Publication* I

, ivlvah

Andrew Hafley spent Sunday at
Brldgewalef.

Mrs. Lewis Hayes and sen, Herman
spent Sunday at Manchester.

Miss Rose Wasser epent Ihe past
week with relatives at CheLea.
Oilo Hiirlelmig of Chelsea epent

part at last week with tl. Heim. ''
Mr. ami Mrs. H. Fisk and Mr. and

Mrs F. Smith spent Monday at Jack-
son.

Mrs. Geo. Steiubach of Lima ipe nt

Sunday with her paren's Mr. and Mr*.

Chi is Forner.
Fred and Charles Spaulding of

Stisfuburg spent last week with Mr.
and Mrs. J. Kern.
Charles and Noah West of Lock

spent the first of the week with their

father in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Smith of Dansvllle
spent the past week with her lister,
Mrs. II. Fisk and family.
Miss Millie Boyer who epent tbel

past few days with her cousin, Ml**
Elizabeth Heselschwerdl, ha* returned

to tier home at Fitchberg.
Report ol school In District No. 4.

Sylvan for the month ending Dec.
Attending evei'v day. Helen Kern,
Willie Hafley, Albert Fahrner, Linda
and Oscar Kalmbach Standing 95.
Albert Fahrner, Ints Ward, Helen
Kern: 91) Henry Forner, llarrieoo
Weal; 85 Oscar Kalmbach, Lawrence
IfeseLchwerdt, Myna Wolf, Theodore
Wolf, Bertha Young: 80 Willie Hafley
George Knoll, Fern Kalmbaoh, Oeoar
Kalmbach, Helen Kern have not miss-
ed a word spelling during tb« month
Lida Gutherle, Inez Ward, Joeepb
Knoll, Albert Fahrner, Bertha Young
missing but one. .Oscar Kalmbach
spelled the ilxth grade down twice,
Albert Fahrner and Fern Kalmbach
each, once: Joeepb Knoll ahd Helen
Kern have eaffi spelled the eeventh

grade down twice.

ALSO IN

Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s Shoes

To make room for spring stock.

OXADIU.A.

School began Monday.

E. L. Hadley wee in Waterloo Friday.

Vet Bn III* made a buiineea trip to J ack
son Monday.

Kate Barnum vlalted her annt lo Stock-
bridge leal week.

We can save you money in <buy-w •

ing winter goods of us.

^'Chelsea Dr; Goods&SlioeCo.

0 uaBi* aur iiiemucieuiy ui pum. j .... ... ..... . ...... ................... 'r'
G Cash from Incrpasad or decreased insurance .........................  1-OQ9 Total cash receipts ......................................... .MM.85
10 Add cash balance at close proceeding year .......................... 11 Total receipts .............................................. J22252

DISBURSEMENTS

1 Losses actually paid during the year (of which $9.80 occurred In
prior year) ................................................. <021.79

2 Salaries and fees paid to officers and directors (Schedule A) .......... 94 24
5 Assessments charged off as Uncollectible (carried Inside) ....... <10.80
7 All other disbursements (Schedule B) .............................. 37.12

8 Total expenses actually paid during the year ........................ J|77iH5

SCHEDULE A SCHEDULED

Name of Officer or Director of "All Other Expenses."
to Whom paid. Postage account .................. < 8 98

W. B. Colima, director ............ <10.60 Printing account ................ 12.75
N. W. Laird, director ............. 7.87 Incidental account ................ 40.44

Russell Parker, director ........... 8.75

Chas. Rogers, director . . ........ 6 50
Leander Easton, director .......... 7.87
C. D. Johnson, director ............ 15.75
R. O. Buckelow, president ........ 4.50
Geo. T. English, secretary ........ 13 50
Geo. T. English, secretary salary.. 25.00

Total Schedule A ............. <94 24 Tutal Schedule B ............ 157.12

MISCELLANEOUS QUESTIONS

1 How many assesBineuts have been made during the year? Ana. One.
2 Wliatls the amount ofall the asBeBaiiientsmadedurlnKthe year? Ana. $611.83.
3 What is the rate per cent of such assessment* on the property insured?

Aub. $t.00 per thousaud.
0 What amount of losBea or expenses are allowed to accumulate before an assess-

ment Is levied? Ane. Not stated.
7 Does the company In making au assessment provide therein for any surplus

fund over the actual Itisses accrued? Yes. If so how much? Ans. <800.
8 What Is the aggregate valuation of real property Insured by the company?

Aub. <007,211.
9 What proportion of damage or actual loss suitalned on real property doe* the

company pay? Ans. Two-thlrde.
10 What Is the aggregate valuation of personal property Insured by the company?

Ane. Not eeparated from real.
11 What proportion of damage or actual loss sustained on pereonal property dues

the company pay? Ans. Two-thirds.
12 Are all risks examined before written? Yes. By whom? Directors orSecretary,
STATE OF MICHIGAN,)
County of Washtenaw j '

John Clark, President, and Geo. T. Englls* , Secretary of said Company, do, and
, each for himself dotli depose and say, that t. jy have read the foregoing statement,

and know the contents thereof, and they have good reason to believe, and do be-
lieve said statement to bo true.

JOHN CLARK, President.
GEO. T. ENGLISH, Secretary.

Sworu and subscribed to before me, at Chelsea, In laid State and County, this
third day of January A. 1). 1903.

H. D. W1THERELL.
Justice of the Peace in and for Washtenaw County, Mich.

STATISTICS OK LOBS

Jau. 5, house and personal, Ed and Clara Dolan, unknown “n*" "* “”''n
1 April house damaged, K.B. Waltrous, defectve stove pipe.
June 16, horse, Celina J. Burch, lightning ................

July barn damage, John Row, lightning .................. 8.00

5.00 not adjusted
75.00 50.00 due and

payable

6.00 4.00 notma
lured

4.50 300
100.00 66.66 due aud

payable
1080 13.58 not ma

tured
1325 8.82 due ami

payable

ANNUAL MKBTIN3.

The Fifth Annual Meeting of the Northwestern Waehtenaw Farmers’ Mutual
Fire Insurance Co. will be held In Forester*’ Hall, MoKune Block, corner Main
and Middle streets, lu the village of Chelsea, at two o’clock P. M., Wednesday,
January 14, 1903. Directors for the townships of Lima and Solo, also a President,
and Secretary are m be elected, and such other buslnesa u may come before the
meeting, All members are requested to be present

Geo.T. English. Secretaiy.

“YOUR MONEY IS
NO GOOD”

and will be refunded to you if after uiint
half a bottle of

THE FAMOUS

The Chelsea Roller Mills

M att. J. Johnsons

6088
RHEUMATISM and

BLOOD CURE
you are not satisfied with results.

This is our guarantee, which goes with
every bottle.

For Bata tad Guaranteed Only By
Glazier Jfc Stlnuson.

The crowned heads of every nation,
. The rich men, poor men and mliera
All loin In paying tribute to
Dewitt’s Little Early Riaera.

II. Williams, Ban Antonio, Tex., writes:
Little Early Riser Pills are the best I
ever used In my family. I unhesitat-
ingly recommend them to everybody.
They cure Constipation, Ullllouaness,
Sick Headache. Torpid Liver, Jaundice
malaria and all other liver trouble*. Glaz-
ier $ Stlmsun.

WILL PAY

Wheat old - • - 66c

Wheat new, good 60c

Oats .... 30c

Corn 660

Buckwheat 600

AHD SELL •>

Feed, per hundred • ,• $1WI

Rye feed, per hundred $110

Cub meal, per hundred $1 !«
Cora and oat*, guaranteed to be i
absolutely free from cub or ||

any other foreign aubetance, {9
per hundred ( 1 •C B

Meal, per hundred <1 M 1
Middlings, per hundred <t.i«|

“ « ton • <2t) OC |

Try The Standard1! Want Column,

Bran, per hundred • - <l-Ml
“ “ ton • - <18.001

Screenings .... <1.00 f

We want all the Buckwheat within 20

miles of Cheleea tod will pay a HttX

above the market
We guarantee to you the folleat satli-

faction In onr feed grinding department-

We have a Hue cob croaher. Give a* *
trial.

tt NORTON SCO,



HARNESS AT 1-4 OFF.

OUT OF THE3TEINBACH STOCK

Beginning Friday, January 9th until Saturday Jan-
uary 17th I will offer for sale at 1-4 off the regular
price the entire line of

Single and Double Harness

consisting of 18 single and 6 sets double, all fresh, new
stock. Also all

Robes, Blankets and Overcoats

and the entire stock of International Stock Food.

This is a genuine 1-4 off sale and will last eight days.

Let everybody in need of anything in the above line
avail themselves of this unheard of opportunity. Never
before has there been a 1-4 off sale on Harness.

"w. j. K.r^rA.r»]F».

Our fttRoriiiienl of

Watches, Clocks, Rings, Brooches, Charms, Chains,

•pecuden of all kind*, gold pen*, e'c., Is com-

plete and price* as low a* the Imvest. '-all

ami examine our goods.

A. WINANS, :

JEWELER.

Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly

done on short nonce.

vv v . ‘T ; I-"-'

19763

1

SHOES. Built to fit the feet, yet com
bining style with blissful com

fort are the kiud you will always get at FARRELL’S.

GROCERIES. Staples at close -cut

prices that reduce
living expenses to

the lowest terms. Remember, we are never undersold hy anyone. Try ue.

JOHN FARRELL.
IPTTiRE FOO-D STORE

UXCOKBCIOVa MOV cko VP. .\KW nKNTU/ty courwr-
* During a suildeu and terrible attack of
croup nor little girl was unconecloui from
strangulation, wye A. L. Spaff jrd, post-
master, Chester, Mich., and a dose of
One Minute Cough Cure was adminis-
tered and repeated often. It reduced the
swelling and inflammation, cut the mu-
cus and shortly the child was resting
easy and speedily recovered, it cures
Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe.and all Throat
and Luug troubles. One Minute Cough
Cure lingers In the throat and chest and
euahles the lungs to contribute pure,
health-giving oxygen to the blood.
Glaaier & Stlmson.

Ooe-fonrtb off on all patent medicines

at the Rank Drug Store.

Millions are dally Boding a world of
confort In Rucklen’s Arnica Salve.
It kills pain from burns, scalds, cuts,
bmlsesjconquers ulcers, and fever sores;
cures eruptions, salt rheum, boils and
felons; removes corns and warts. Dost
nil" cure on earth. Only 25c at Glazier
& Stimsun drug store.

IIEAD88H0 OLDI/JtYBK ACHE.
Never endure this troubls. Use at

once the remedy tbit stopped It for Mrs.
N. A. Webster, of Wlnole, V*.,— abs
writes “Dr. King's New Life Pills wholly
cured me of sick headaches I have suffe-
red from for two years.” Cure head-
ache, constipation, billlousnees. 25c at
Q lazier & Stlmson drug store .

rBAMCiaco.

Mr*. M. Halt Is on the sick list.

Erl* Notten ipeut Tuesday at Jack-

son.

Miss Nina Notten ipsnt Batorday

at Ypallantl.

Will Seld of Jackson spent New

Year’s at horns.

Frank and Adolph Kruse spent last

week at Chicago.

Misses Nerlssa and Dorrltt Hoppe

have returned to Trenton.

Mrs. Buddenbaum left Monday to

visit friends at Cincinnati.

Miss Mabel Notten of Gras* Lake

spent New Year's at horns.

Mifses Emma and Bertha Said of
Jackson spent Bundat here.

Miss Anna Benter of Jackson spent

New Year’s with relatives here.

Burleigh and G lew tier Whitaker

spent a few days of last week at Du-

rand.

Carl Meuslng has returned to Ann
Arbor alter spending his vacation

here.

Mr ar.d Mrs. L McCarter of Bcbnliz

are spending some time with Mr. and

Mrs. M. Halt.

Mr. and M'». Lonl* Notten of Jack-

son spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Notten.

Claton and Hazel Corwin of Grass

Lake spent a few day* with Mr. and

Mr*. Henry Gleake.

Mrs. Oren Borg of Ann Arbor
spent a few daya of last week with

Miss Mary Brneeaml*.

Vera and Alba Gage ol Sylvan spent

vacation with their grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. rtf. Hoppe.

Mr*. M. Halt was called to Gras*

Lake Kaiurdav to care for her daugh-

ter, Mrs. A. Collins, who Is seriously

ill.

The young people of the German

M. E. church have organized s Junior

League: Officer*, Mrs. L.iatterhenrv,

saperintemlenl; L. Kalmbach, presi-

dent; E<w|i. Kalmbacb, vice president;

Rena Notten, secretary; Fhner 8ch-

weinfiirth, treasurer; Linda Kalin-

bach, organist.

The children and grandchildren of

Henry Lamtnen, gave him a very
pleasant surprise at his borne In Fran-

cisco, Saturday, January 3d, It being

hi* eightieth blrthdey. Ills datigh*

ter*, Mrs. Simon Weber of Bylvan,

Mrs. Edward Doll ol Lyndon, and ion

Alfred Lamtnen of Waterloo, all be-

ing present. A bountiful dinner was

eerved and enjoyed by all. It was late

Id the afternoon when the guests de-

parted feeling the day was well spent

and wishing Mr. Lam mars many more

happy birthdays.

Too late lor last week.

Mrs John O’Donnell of Jackson
passed a lew day* of last week with

her pnienliiMr. and Mre. J. Rowe.

Geo. Seld is visiting hie parents

here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Main are visit-

log relatives here.

J- Kalmbach of Kalmizoo I* spend-

ing hi* vacation at home.

Miss Eva Mein and Mrs. Bertie
Ortbting spent Tuesday last at Jack-

eon.

Mr. and Mr*. J. Walz of Root’s

Station pused Sunday with their par-

ent* here.

Mr. and Mrs. F Scherer are spend-
ing the holiday* with tbelr parents at

WatervlcH.

Mr. end Mre. F. Berry of Grand

Ledge are spendhg the holidays with

relative here.

Win. Super ot Woodland paseed the

greater portion of laat week with bis

uncle J. J. Musbeoh.

Mre. Benter and daughter of Jack-

son were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Hsnry Nottsn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Veltesnd family

of Woodland, Mr. and Mr*. H. Leh-

man and family. Mr. ami Mrs. G.

Beaman and family of Waterloo, Mrs.

A. Snyder and family of Stookbrldge,

Win. Super of Woodland. Mr. and

Mra. II Mnsbach, Mr. and Mn. M.
Horning ipaut Christina* at tbe borne

of I. Musbach.

FRBHnOM.- n

Burn ou Sunday, December 23(b, to Mr.

aud Mrs. U. Koebbe, a daughter.

Mrs. Caroline Koffoerger spent a part

of last wssk with friends In Grass Lake.

A. H, Hreltsnwisber of Ann Arbor

spent Christmas with hia parents here.

Miss Nsllie Castellan of Battle Creek

spent Christmas at the home oi Gust

Feldkamp.

Born, ou Wednesday, December Slit;
to Mr. and Mrs. Philip Feldkamp, a
pair of twins .

The Misses Cora and Ella Reno and

Eir.ella Kress of Jackson are home over

the holidays visiting their parents.

The Chrislmas entertainment at the

town ball, given by district No. 3 was

largely attended and enjoyed by all.

Twenty years Is a long time, but that

Is the way they warrant silver-plated
knives and forks at tbe Bank Drug Store.

Many of the ills from which women

suffer can be completely cured with
Rocky Mountain Tea. Rich, red blood,
good digestion and health follow ita use.

35 cents. Glazier & Stimsou.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All drugglita refund tbe money If It faila

to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature la on

each box. 25c.

IfOTICM.

I will be at home every day In the
week to grind corn, also oob crashing.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Date and corn

meal $1.50 per hundred, delivered.

B. Steiniach.

%
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Are the order of the day.

Our Resolutions Are :

[1]. To give the beat quality at the lowest price.

[2]. To guarantee satisfaction to our customers.

To hold our old trade.

To gain new trade.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Prink Leioh liaa been appointed de-

puty by Sheriff Oaumlett.

Bcbuul opened Monday, afier being
closed for the holiday vacation.

Born Monday, January 5, 1608 to Mr.

and Mn. M. Howe, a daughter.

Whooping congh baa a atrong hold
upon the children of this village.

The Baptlatand Congregational church

ea are observing the week of prayer.

Mta. H. M. Twauiley hu moved to De-
troit where she will make her home.

There will be a meeting at the town
hall next Monday afternoon, at 8 o’clock,
for the purpose of dlamiaaing the beet
ugar question. Prominent epeakeri
will be present. All Interested should
be present

W. B. Sumner hu been engaged to act
as Janitor at the school bufldlogt

This is How:

7 pounds new California prunes for 25c

2 pounds evaporated apricots for 25c

1 bushel good spy apples for lOc

California navel oranges at 20c, 25c, 35c and 50c dozen

Fancy Florida Oranges at 35c and 40c dozen

Fancy Florida tangerines at 30c dozen

Good roasted i lo coflee at 11c pound

Good roasted santos coflee at 13c pound

Golden rlo coflee at 15c

Fancy blended coflee at 20c pound

Standard Mocha and Java coflee at 25c pound

Finest Japan tea at 50c pound

PllUbury’s flour at 12.15 per 100 pounds

Pure buckwheat flour at 3c pound

Born, on* Wednesday, January 1, 1603,
to Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Lehman, s ion.

The guards of the L. O. F. M. M. are
requested to ronnt at Mscoabee hall Sat-
urday evening, January 10th.

T. W. M Ingay hu purchased the real-
Jenca on Madison atreet, which was re-
cently erected by E. 0. Hoag.

Rev. F. L. Carrey of Dexter will ex-
change pulpits with Rev. F. A. Stiles of

the Baptist church next Sunday.

. The annual meeting of the Washte-
naw Mutual Fire Insurance Co. will be
held on Wednesday, January 14th.

The students, who have been spending
the holiday vacation with their parenta

| here, have all returned to the duties.

. The C. E. Society will give a free so-
cial at the home of Mr, and Mrs. L. T.
Freeman Friday evening. Everybody
Invited.

The annual election of directors of the

Chelsea Savings Bank will be held Tues-

day, January 18, 1903. Rolls open from

9 to 4 o’clock .

ngag -------
, ______ __ _________ .ulKlIngt. B.

Hawley, who baa been Janitor for the
past two years, Is suffering from a
stomach trouble and Is unable to con-
tlnnetbe work.

The Modern Woodmen and Royal
Neighbors will give asocial entertalnmen,
attbeir ball Wednesday evening, January
14, from 8 o’clock to 12. Light refresh-
ments will be served. Admission 10 cents.
All are cordially Invited.

The uae of parlor matches In the city
of New York baa been prohibited.—
Pinckney Dispatch. Owing to the" scarci-
ty of fuel, U Is said that there will uot
be as many parlor matohes made in
Michigan thla winter as formerly.

A paper was received here Ibis week
from Santa Cruz, Cal.. In which we find
Onyler Barton, formerly of Lyndon, had
recently been elected corresponding sec-
retary of the local Y. P. H. 0. E., and
had been acting as juror In a prominent
case. _

Sunday's Detroit Free Press contained
the portalta of four generations of one
Chelsea family. They were Mrs. Sarah
Dancer, great-grandmother; Mra. H. L.
Wood, grandmother; Mrs, 0. P. Staffan,
mother, and Frank Wood Staffan, son,
The entire number are residents of Chel-
sea. _ _
Raney Scott left this morning for a

line trip. After reaching San Franclico
he will enbarfc on a sailing vessel for
the Sandwich Islands where he will visit
for some time. He will then proceed
to China, Japan and the Uni ted States
possessions near the Asiatic coasts. He
has not decided upon h ow long he will
be gone.— Washtenaw Times.

CLOSING OUT SALE.

A

All Ready-to-wear Garments In our women's, mlsse

and children's Ready-made Department must be

Closed Out This Month.

Every ladies’ fur jacket, cloth jacket,

cloth cape, plush cape will get the

knife.

Every ladies’ black suit; colored suit and odd skirt must yield to the
same treatment.

YOD HAYE NEYER SEER THE VALUES SHOWN HERE.

1-4 of! on all Vase Lamps until February 1st.

FREEMAN’S.

* F. P. GLAZIER, President. O. C. BURKHART, 1st Vice Pres “
\VM. P. SCHENK. Treasurer. F. H. BWEETLAND, 2d Mce Pres.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

Ckto Lumber SProduce Co.

Sell all kinds of rootling. Sliuidani mineral asphalt roofing. Union ̂

combination asphalt roofing, Torpedo gravel asphalt roofing, Winigasj

A asphalt roofing, Wluigas 11 asphalt roofing, Three-ply black dia-j

nioiid prepared rooflug.
While pine, red and while cedar shingles, brick, tile, lime, ceiren .

Farmers’ market for all kinds of farm produce.

' Captain John Haarer, presidentof Ann
Arbor's common council, was united io
marriage to Mias Clara Besslnger of Ann

| Arbor Tuesday.

Mrs. Emellne Thompson, widow of the
late Morris Thompson of Lima, died
January 8, 1903, after an illness of live
days, aged "2 years.

Frank Leach has purchased the farm
of Albert Johnson In Dexter township.
Consideration, $3,000. Mr. Johnson In-
tends to move to Chelsea.

The Young People’s Society of Bt.
Paul’s church will give a box social at
the home of M. Schalble of Lima, Wed-
nesday evening, January 14th.

Railings have been placed on the
court bouse steps. This Is something that
will be appreciated by those who have
business there these slippery days.

Wm. Dolan ol Dexter township lost a
barn and contents by Qro Wednesday
night of last week’ Insured In the N.
W. W. F. M. Ins. Co. for $850. Cause
of lire unknown.

The Methodist society has been observ-
ing the week of prayer this week, but In
stead of holding the services In the
church, have held cottage meetings at
the homes of a number of the membere.

Report of school district No. 2, Lima,
for the month ending December 19, 1902.

The following have anjaverage standing
of 90 per cent: Archie, Mabel, Maude
Willie and Warole Coe, Anna and Rosa
Lucht; Edna and Esther Beach, Bata and
Mnta Klein, Ervin Splegelberg, Ezra
Heinlnger and Clarence Babnmlller.
Willie, Warnle, Maude, Archie Coe and
Krra Helmuger have not been absent or
lady during the month. Robb Lucht,
Ervin Splegelberg and Ezra Heinlnger
were promoted from sixth to seventh
grade. Genevieve Young, teacher.

Monday evening, January 26lb, the
Quinlan & Wall Imperial Minstrels will
be at the Athena Theatre, Ann Arbor.
The fact that Wm. Freer of this place,
la masIcaUdlrector of thla company makes
He coming ao near home' of Interest to
Chelsea people. Thia organization Is
without question the largest and finest
equipped mloatrel company on the road.

About twenty of the frienda of E. A.
Williams met at hla homeon Park atreet,
Tuesday evening, and helped him cele-
brate the forty-eighth anniversary of his
birth. The evening was passed In social
Intercourse and In making way with the
dainty luncheon which had been pre-
pared. The company left a handaome
willow rocker as a memento of the oc-
casion. _
There will be a one day farmers’ Instl-
ite at Lyndon township hall Friday,

January 16th. N. P. Hull of Dlmond-

Every new jacket in the house re-

duced to one-hall the regular retail

price.

BE

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Yonre for square dealing and honest weights.

(• Chelsea Lumber & . Produce Co w

8 Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R- (

Bear, Deer, Foxes, Quail, Pariridge, squirrels

aud other game are easily killed, and In large quantities, with
Guua aud Ammunition bought of ua.

PLUMBERS.
We have a Ural, das* plumber aud aollclt n share of your patronage.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.

All jackets a little out of date will be sold in two

lots at $2.50 and $5.00.

Proverbs

dale, state speaker, will be present. The
subjects for discussion are, “Cultivation
and rotation of crops," "Crops for the
dairy farm," "Selection and care of the
dairy herd," "Slock feeding, beef and
pork," "How to get the most out of the
farm,” ‘•Farmers' Organizations.”

Mra. G. P. Staffan and Mrs. J. E.
M cKune entertained a number of their
friends at the home of the former on
South street New Year's eve. Progressive
pedro wag Indulged In until the guests
were Invited to the prettily decorated
dining room, where refreshments were
served. The affair was a very pleasant
one, and al departed after the old year
bad passed away, wishing their hostesses

a happy new year,

The Chelsea Telephone Co. has de-
clared a semi-annual dividend of $1 00
per share, payable January 10th. The
company is considering the proposition
of putting In farmers' lines, the later to
build the lines and the company to fur-
nish 'phones and give them connection
with their lloea at $7 per year, They
sre about to Install a new switchboard,
having outgrown the capacity of the pre
sent board. This will make the fourth
change that the company has been com-
pelled to make In thla regard since
starting business.

WATERLOO.

Ladies’ $15.00, $18.00, $20.00 and $22.00 Suits ^
will all go in one lot at $10.00.

Greater Bargains and more of them in this store than

ever shown belore.

COME AND LOOK.

I P. SCHENK S COMPANY.
“The Bi£f Store.’

won’t

a penny in the

is an old time dairy

It often seems to

“ When the butter
come put a penny
churn,”

proverb.

, MONEY MB YOU.
Do you want to sell a mortgage or a

note, sell or buy a farm, loan money on

good security, build a bonse and pay It
on the Installment plan? Do you want
an administrator, guardian or your estate

doted up In the shortest possible time,

with the lenst possible expense? If eo
call on Kslmbach A Parker. Off!c< Id
Kempf Bank.

For the finest perfumes, toilet soap,

hand lotion, tooth preparation, etc., go to

the Bank Drugstore. They are always
pleased to make special order for any-

thing not In stock, without extra charge.

Flinch Cards nod Ping Pong ssU at

the Bank Drug Store.

It’s pretty herd to define real beauly.

Rare and beautiful wmnen everywhere
owe their lovellnees to Tfccky MounUln

Tea. 25 cents. Glazier & Stlmson.

Twenty years Is a long time, but tba

Is the way they warrant silver-plated

knlvM and forks at the Bank Drag Store.

work though no one has ever

told why.

When mothers are worried
because the children do not
gain strength and flesh we

say give them Scott’s Emul-

sion.

It is like the penny in the

milk because it works and

because there is something

astonishing about it.

Scott’s Emulsion is simply

a milk of pure cod liver oil
with some hypophosphites
especially prepared for delicate

stomachs.

Children take to it naturally

because ' they like the t&ste

and the remedy takes just as

‘naturally to the children be-

cause it is so perfectly adapted

to their wants. "

For all weak and pale and

thin children Scott’s Emulsion

is the most satisfactory treat-

ment
We will send you

the penny, t. e., m
sample free.

f \

Be im th»« lM« picture to
the lorm of t lebel U on the
vnppei of evefT bottle (I
EmuliloB you buy.

scon & BOWNB,
Chemists,

409 Pearl St., N. Y.

jac. udgi .eo: aUdrunto*

0. Gorton spent Monday In Jackson.
Born to Mr. an<l Mrs. Geo. Kentscliler,

on January Gib a son.

Garfield and Belle Bird of Wayne
spent Sunday al L. L. Gortons'.

Mrs- Kingsley of Hastings la visiting
her mother, Mrs. Patrick Bush.

John Rowlett and wife and Emory
Rowe spout Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
E. Rowe.

Will Artz went to Jackson Monday
to act as juryman for the January term
of court

Rev. Sheldon of Hillsdale is assisting
Rev, II. 8. Cooper > revival meetings
held at the U. B. church this week.

Wm. Norgate, and wife of Ann Arbor,
Spencer Rowlett and wife, Win. Hewlett
and wife, and James Rowlett and wife
spent New Year's with Mr. and Mrs. E.
Rowe.

The annual meeting of (he Rural
Telephone Co. will be held In the
rcoini over tne etore, Saturday, Jan-
uary 17lh at 10 o’clock. Dinner will

be served by the ladies ol the church-

es.

New Year* day was the occasion ol
a very pleasant eurprlee at Hie home
of Mr. aud Mrs. Fred Arts of Waterloo.
About twelve o’clock all oftbelr child-

ren and grandcb'.ldrei: took poseseion
of i heir peaceful hearth, aud loaded
their epacloue (able with all the lux-
urious viands ol a proeperoui time;
and, as a reminder of their thlrt jsixth
wedding anniversary, presented them

with a beautiful maolle clock. Just
as the clock told the hour, the follow-

ing gueste gathered round the
table: Mr. and Mre. J. Frlnkte and
children, and Mr. and Mre. A. Moec-
kle and daughter of Munltb; Mr. and

Mra. Wm. Artx and eon of Waterloo.
Late in the day when the goodbyes
were eald the air rang with “There’s

no place like home.”

HOHTH LAKE.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Lighthall spent
Sunday at tt. Glenn’e.

Mre. 0. P, Noah returned from Green-
ville where she spent the holidays.

Mrs. W. Glenn visited her daughter,
Mre. Griffith of Chelsea last week.

0. 0. Burkhart end family and Mn. E.
Johnson i.f Chelsea spent New Year's at
K. W. Daniels’.

[tflEDTOHD’s'

tBLACBRAUGHTj

THE ORIGINAL

ILIVER MEDICINEl

CTTT IPIRICIES
On Ladies' and Gents’

Furnishing Goods
A sallow complexion, dizziness,

jiliousness aim a coated tongm
are common indications of liver
mid kidney diseases. Stomach and
bowel troubles, severe as they are,
give immediate warning by pain,
but liver and kidney troubles,
though less painful at the start, are
much bonier to cure. Thedford’s
Black-Draught never fails to bene-
fit diseased Fiver and weakened kid-

neys. It stirs up the torpid liver
to throw off the gems of fever and
ague. It is a certain preventive
or cholera and Bright's disease of
the kidneys. With kidneys re-
inforced oy Thedford’s Black-
Draught thousands of persons have
dwelt, immune in the midst of yel-
low fever. Many families live in
perfect health and have no other
doctor than Thedfonl’s Black-
Draught. It is always on hand for
use in an emergency and saves
many expensive calls of a doctor.

Mullins, A C, Mirth K», 1901.
I hive used Thsdford’s BUck-Dreught
for three yun md I have oat hsdto «o

to i doctor since I have bee* taking I L
It Is the but medicine for me thet It
on the market for liver and kidney
troubles and dyspepsia and other
complaints. Rtv. K 0. LEWIS-

AFTER

January 1, 1903
• - AT-

jy_ s._ cxJMMIl^J'C3rS,
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Staple Groceries.

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

Rev. Gordon will hold revival meettoge
this week aud on Sunday Dr. R. W. Ryan
will be present at quarterly meeting.

The social at the home of W. Glenn
was a very pleasant affair, December 31.
The company parted wishing each
other a Happy New Year.
The debate at the town hall by the

members of the night school held
wu well attended. Question. Res
That the women of the U. S. should be
allowedto vote. Decided In favor of the
affirmative.

HAPPY NEW YEAR.• • .. ^ V -

Special prices in all departments for the next 30 days.

HO-A-Ca- & HOLIMIES.

Try The Chelsea Standard for 1903
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it li sufigeatod that the way to re-
farm football la to play football with

the foot

The saltan li doubtless an Interested
•poet a tor of the Joint effort to make
Castro cough up.

t It Is a hopeful sign that more cor-
porations did the Santa Claus act this
fear than ever before.

The cheapest thing In a dry goods
loro Is the man who has to stand

and wait for his wife.

Prof. Charles Eliot Norton Is having
his portrait painted. "Sunny Jlm“
Should be Inserted somewhere.

The Spanish treasury Is not expect-
tng a deQclt. Wonder of wonders!
The age of miracles Is not yet

Still, when it comes to postponing
the payment of bills Castro Is a very
good Imitation of the Sultan of Tur-
key.

. corner In potatoes, as you were
ut to say, would simply mean that
consumer must dig deeper to get

In Kansas a woman was jilted by a
man because she was a candidate for
office against him and she won. So
there now!

Marconi says that ho has reached
the height of his ambition. And the
girl he was engaged to is married to
another man.

Three hundred and fifty thousand
cultured Chicagoans visited the fat
lock shows, and there was glory
•nough for all.

THE MS OF MICHIGAN.

Hew Road to tko Thumb.
0. R. Lorejoj. of Lenox, la working

up a schema for a steam railroad,
north and west through the "thumb"
to Bay City, and has applied lo the

Detroit Chamber of Commerce and
Board of Trade for assistance. Mr.
Lovcjoy says the road will certainly

be built from Emmett through Sanilac
Center to Bay City, whether he pets
any help from Detroit or not. as bon-
uses have been donated, but If Detroit
will either give a $100,000 bouus oi
float that amount of bonds he will
bring the road to Lenox, !hl tulles from
Detroit, where connection can be tundo
with this city over the Grand Trunk.
If the road slops at Emmett It will
connect there with Iho Chicago &
Grand Trunk, and trade Hint would
otherwise come to Detroit will bo di-
verted.

tie Was Acquitted.

Friends of Ira Pressley, the former
resident of Peck, Mich., who has been
on trial for the murder of his wife at
Missoula. Mont., are pleased to learn

that the Jury lias rendered a verdict of
acquittal, and that he Is once more a
free man. Confidence In his Innocence
was the feeling of all residents of
Peck, and at no time has any fear been
felt that circumstances could he so In-
criminating as to cause his conviction.
The Jury w as out nearly six hours, but
It U claimed only three ballots were
taken, the flivt standing ten for ac-
quittal and two for manslaughter.
I’ressley has written of his Intention
of returning to Superior, where he was
llvlug when his wife was killed, and
resuming his work there.

KlchoU Acquitted.

After being out one hour and a half,
the Jury In the Nichols case returned
a verdict of not euiltv Wednesday
night. It was a popular verdict, the
court room resounding with cheers
when rendered. Nichols broke down
and wept. With tears rolling down his
cheeks lie shook hands with each
Juror. Ills mother and wife also shook
the Jurors' hands. Nearly all Jurors
were weeping too.
Kid Clark, a pioneer resident of the

county, was foreman of the Jury. The
verdict could have been rendered much
sooner as the lurors were unanimous
from the start In the belief that
Nichols was innocent. Judge Padg-
bniu's charge, taking (wo hours, was
very fair. Nichols, his family and at-
torneys held a public levee In the Cut-
ler hotel.

Kx-Senator Nichols was charged
with tampering with members of the
grand Jury In the famous Grand
Hnplds water seandr.l case. Bv change
of venue the case was tried in Cruud
Haven.

A Quarter Mlllln.i.

- Gen. H. M. Duffleld and Daniel J.
Campau, of Detroll; Justus 8. Stearns,
of Ludlngton: E. C. Anthony, of N»-
gaunee, and Gen. B. D. Pritchard, of
Allegan, constituting the soldiers' and
Bailors' monument commission appoint-
ed by Gov. Bliss In accordance with a
Joint resolution of the last legislator*,
have selected a design submitted by
Lloyd Bros., of Toledo, for a monu-
ment to be erected In the state capltol
grounds. The designs call for a granlt*
shaft 107 feet high and 18 feet wide
at the base. The commission selected
a site at the southeast entrance to the

state house grounds.
The estimated cost of the monument

Is $27)0,000, hut It Is believed that It
can be eroded for slightly less than
that sum. The commission will recom-
mend Hint the appropriation be limited
to $230,000.

Darned Fort Urndy Dnrr-icka.

At 2 o'clock Saturday morning fire

They have found that the buckeye,
properly prepared. Is a wholesome -and
utriUous article of food. Tbls is an-

other Ohio Idea.

In one point at least Venezuela
rather bas the start of us. She can
have 104 separate societies of daugh-
ters of her revolutions.

The Sultan of Morocco is not both-
ering about the coal question. There
!* a pretender over that way who is
making It warm for Muley.

A woman at the head of the great-
est gun factories In the world will
make the former references to the
timid and gentle sex a trifle uncalled
for.

Five Crows, an Indian chief In Ore-
gon. drank himself to death. He will
not be missed, as there are at least
Eve Pat Crowes scattered about the
•arth.

Two hundred and six English mlT*
Uonaires have died during the past
year. And the world Is running along
Just as smoothly as If they had been
day laborers.

was discovered in a lavatory In the
east wing In the new barracks at Fort
Brady, and by 7 the entire structure
was In ashes. The barracks were oc-
cupied by the 1st battalion of the 14th

Game Warden Deport.

Game Warden Morse reports Ihnt In
December. 18(1 complaints of violations
of the game and fish laws were Inves-
ligated, the result being 50 arrests. 40
convictions, (l acquittals, and 2 dismis-
sals, with 8 oasis still pending. Thirty-
live of the arrests were for violations
of the game laws and 21 for violations
of the fish laws. The total amount of
lines and costs imposed was $500.81.
There were 15 seizures of contraband
llsh and game, which were disposed of
In accordance with the orders of the
court.

The repo-l shows that there were
fewer violations of the fish laws re-
porled than for any previous month of
the year, a fact which Warden Morse
says speaks well for the general ob-
servance of these laws, but more es-
peelally for the care exercised by com-
mercial fishermen In the observance of
the Immature fish law. which means

Infantry, under orders to leave for the j j.0 for d,e perpetuation of their

Philippines, I-'eb. 15. The troops ar0 , industry.
temporarily quartered in the old offi-
cers' buildings. The loss on the build-
ing will reach nearly $75,000. It Is
thought that the barracks will be re-
built soon.

Coranna'a Mystery.

unsuspected tragedy resulted

Careleas Shooting.

While hunting Saturday afternoon.
Henry Hoon, of Camden, accidentally
shot Charles Roggce. Jr., and Earl Per-
sons. The three had separated to dif-
ferent parts of iho woods, Hoon
thought his companions some distance
away and fired Into the hushes, but
they were much nearer than he had
supposed. The charge struck them
squarely In the face.
The shot have been cut from Per-

sons' face and no serious danger Is
expected, lloggee. however, was hit
In the eyes, and will probably lose his
sight

An
from the fire which deut roved three
business blocks In Corunna Inst week.
Workmen clearing a wav the debris
came upon the skull and hones of a
man who evidently lost his life In the
blaze.

The origin of the fire has never been
satisfactorily decided, and the various
theories advanced have met with In-
credulous smiles from tlu-ie who are
readiest to susiiect a selfish Interest In
securing Insurance. II Is now thought
possible that the remains are those of
« burglar who aceldeutallv set the fire,
or was caught In a trap after 'lighting
It for the purpose of destroying evi-
dence of his crime.
So far iih known no one Is missing

from this section.

Who Wnt Killed First.
Heirs of Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Penwnr-

den. of Grand Rapids, who were killed
In the Grand Trunk wreck Inst week,
are lining up for u contest over the
estate. The residence here Is worth
about $3,000 mid was hejd Jointly. If
Mis. Pciiwnrden died first, and one
theory Is that she did by several min-
utes, the property goes to the doctor's
relatives. Mrs. Penwardeii'a relatives
claim her husband died first, and
therefore the property goes to them. It
is expected representatives of both
families will be in Grand Rapids this
week.

Governor's Messnae.

Gov. Bliss arrived In Ionising Mon-
day morning and went direct to the
capltol and set lo work on the revision
of proofs of his Diessago to the legis-

lature. which will be read probably
Thursday.

“It's going to be longer than I In-
tended." ho said. "Longer than the
lust message."

•TATE SEWS IK DRIEF.

Shockingly Mandril.

The New York paper which referred
to Tom Reed's life as a failure would
confer a favor by educating a few
more statesmen to be similar fallurss.

They're needed.

The Nile dam, which has been com-
pleted with the expectation that It
will increase tho wealth of Egypt
$120,000,000 ' annually, is a— good
thing, a very good thing.

The New Jersey mechanical engin-
eer who has Invented a method of
converting the latent heat of the at-
mosphere into power ought lo hurry
up and got It on the market.

Detroit doctors stretched the neck
of a gentleman In the hope of restor-
ing him to reason. Thus are the meth-
ods adopted by far western vigilance
committees ultimately utilized. by scl-

once.

lira. Lillie Devereux Blake says
there are in this country 2.500,000 un-
married men who couldn't have wives
If they wanted them. It Is pretty
hard, however, to set some bachelors

to thinking.

Venexnela has had 104 wars In sex-
jpaXy years. The number would un-
doubtedly have been larger If It had
not been for rain and darkness and
otb«r clrcumptances that were be-
yond human controL

Ernest Trochenbrod. an employe of
the Michigan Wood Pulp Co., was al-
most Instantly killed Tuesday after-
noon. He was in the net of replnring
a belt op n nullev In the comiwny's
paper mill, when he became entangled
In the belting and was thrashed about
In n terrible manner. His body was
bruised and mangled In n shneking
manner. Trochenbrod, who was assist-
ant engineer, was 22 years of age, and
Is survived by a mother, three brothers

and one sister.

Nlchola (or Canteiupt.

The acquittal of George II. Nichols,

Maul I’ny ihe Fee.

The Sanitary Food (\>. is n concern
holding n charter under the laws of
South Dakota, hut with headquarters
and n factory at Benton Harbor. It
Is capitalized at S.VHi.OH'. lint tried to

file Its a rlicles with Secretary of State i
Warner at Lansing, and pay Its frail- 1
elilse fee on hut $5i),l*ai, claiming that !

It should pay only on the actual prop- |

erty It owned In ibis state. Secretary i

Warner took n different view of the j

mat ter. however, and the company
will have to pay a franchise fee on Its ,

entire capitalization of $51111,00 If it
wants to do business in Michigan
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of Ionia, In the Circuit Court at Grand
Haven, on a charge of subornation of
perjury does not entirely remove him
as defendant In the alleged attempt at
bribing F. II. Gnniinn.

Judge Newnlmm announced that the
charge against Nlehola for eonlompt
of court In the alleged attempts to
tamper with witness Garman during
tho Salshury trial In the Superior
Court would be taken up In the very
near future.

M Much* Too III lo

Mrs. Loretta M

A ppenr.

Ewan, one of
Hie ease of Hr. Roy

MIohlBan

It Is admitted by

C ol Clot,

coni dealers (lint

the eonl trust Inis cut Michigan out of
Hie territory to he supplied wllli im-
thrneKc. This action was taken three
weeks or more ago and since that time
hard coal has, been withheld on the
ground that Michigan residents have
soft coal near them and ran get plenty
of Hits variety of fuel, while other
states cannot.

lie*

wiincMea in Hie ease of Hr. Roy W.
Griswold, is so III with heart (rouble
Hut ‘lie limy not he able to appear.
Hr. Griswolil Is charged with complic-
ity with Edwin T. Uoiinrlt In causing
the di alh ol Agues Kbi rstein. ami
Mrs McEwan Is the nurse who m tend-
ed the girl In her late Illness, At the
Bennett trial she appeared to he suf-
fering greatly, hut It was developed
she was shamming., llowc or, recent
developments indicate that h^r illness
was not feigned and that it Is
lous that she may not recover.

so ser-

llow Wu. It Made!

Detroit Will Si ll Coal.

Detroit Is going into the coni busi-
ness and supply the people with nil-
llinicllp and soil coal nt cost prices.
Advertisements will he inserted In

Hie newspapers calling for lenders on
from 1,0(>(i lo 10, 000 tons of anthracite
stove coal; from LOW to 10.000 tons of
nuthniclle chestnut eonl; from 1,000 to

At the meeting of the state board of ’0,000 tons of smokeless soft coal, and

assessors Friday to hear the protest If™' 1 ^ "jna °f J“tk“n
of the Michigan Central railroad 11 ,or ' nUey eool. The bids
against Its assessment, Attorney "'ll‘ 1,0 ‘n 11 V° 'IT' , rhe
Henry Russel stated Hint according to 1 " 111 >><, »i'<:ep|ed or immediate
the company's annual report the val- ‘"^-ry, «nd the city w II sell the coal
uatlon of their property In Michigan t0 u 1 nt c°Bt price.

A son of James J. Hill has been
^jgcliarfed from one of his father s

because be was tardy In re
nortlBK for work. Here la one youngpi- does not seem willing to let
tli« old man crown him king.

ay«:

-TaTe tb^Vo^U. off b,

t^JetlieTwearo J t jjJi ««
hta ©Id dlallke of news tper men, or
vaB u burglars he bad  n mlndt

the tyranny and oppression ol

male employer# and later re-
to work, each with a nlce boj

The tyrants must havs
candy.

amiied.

yfrVeel trust is evidently making

Is placed at $27,000,000. The assessors
have made It $47,000,000 and Mr, Rus-
sel says ha wants tn know on what
basis they figured to reach their con-
clusions.

The Coart Makes Money,
During the year Just closed sufficient

arrusts were made and lines assessed
and paid lo net the municipal court of
Sault 8to Marie $1,200 over the entire
expense*, Including salaries and rental.
The total receipts were a trifle over
$4,000. Under the old system of Jus-
tices of the peace the police court bus-
iness was a constant drain on the
finances of the city.

A Social Bematlon,

A roc la | sensation has been caused
by the announcement of the marriage
of Miss Grace Bmlth, daughter of a
prominent Niles family, to Roy Bloom,
employed na a molder ut the Beckwith
Blove works, Downginc.
Tho marriage ‘ took place several

days ago, and was kept secret until
to-dny. The parents of the young
lady did not favor the suit of young
Bloom, but Miss Smith was very much
In love and determined.

Oiieratora Tnke Rereave.

The Boston Commercial Bulletin, one
of the leading and best Informed finan-
cial papers 111 the east, which has al-
ways sympathlxed with the eonl oper-
ators rather than with the miners,,
makes three sensational statements iu
m editorial:

The operators aro making tho cost
of tho strike out of the consuming pub-
lic because of the latter'a • sympathy
with tho striking miners, a sympathy
which, from a Inter |x>liit of view,
seems lo have been misplaced, ns wit-
ness the absolute Inconslderateness of
the many holidays which those miners
have taken since tho strike was nomi-
nally declared off.
Our best Information Is Hint the

strike Is not settled and will be re-
sumed with renewed vigor in the
spring, mid that the price of anthra-
cite coni for the next few years will be
abnormally high.
That the operators are making

money Is shown most conclusively by
Hie steady advance In the market
value of the slocks of tho coal carry-

ing roads.

Was a Dlffnmlal.

Il develops that AV'llsdn Morton, of

Willie Gray and Johnny Sutton, of
Lewiston, both aged 12 venrs, have
been sentenced to the reform school
for five years. They broke Into n poor
widow's bouae and destroved her prop-
arty.

Ml*. Fred Ferry, of Salt Lake City,
Utah; formerly Mlsa Mabel Etidy, and
& sister of Mrs. Fred Baker, both at
on* time resident* of Menominee, Is to
benefit by the bestowal of an estate
worth several million dollar*. Her . .....

I. a Inwver. ba* received $1,- 72 years,
aa bis share of an estate left

by a bachelor uncle *t Grand Bapida,

Stanton expects to have n plcklc fac-
tory next spring.

The question of bonding for Are pro-
tection will be submitted ui the voters
of Lnkevlew at the spring election.
About three weeks ago triplet* were

born to Mr. and Mm. (’has. Cuni-
nilngs, of Wllllamaton. All three of
Hie children got along finely until
Wednesday of last week, wkeu two of
them suddenly sickened and died, and
Friday the third one followed them.
Henry L. Pratt, one of the oldest

pioneers of Hie township of Riley In
Clinton county, Is dead at the age of

He came to Clinton county
at the age of 21 from Lanaboroiigh,
Maes., and had long been a well known
clttaen

Squaw Gun, a Chippewa Indian. Is
dead nt his home on Molasses river,
aged over 100 years.
New York's posloftice receipts for

1002 were $12,423,785). an Increase of
more than $1,300,000 over IDOL The
profit was $8,021,704.
Geo. Allen has confessed Hint be

stole two horses from the Weber farm
near Graninere, and fired the barn to
corn eal his crime.

The appointment of Henry B. Chnse
ns deputy under Attorney General
Blair was made Friday. He has held
tho iKisIHon eight year?.

Ex-Mayor Paterson, who has erected
n six-slory brick block In Flint, con-
templates erecting an up-to-date opera
house adjoining Ids proposed new ho-
ld.

It Is denied Hint the Marquette pris-
on clams enter Into competition with
union labor or that Hie product of the
peiiitciitlnry shop is sold within the
stale.

The Nashville eoundl has granted a
license for another saloon. For many
years there has only Iippii one saloon,
Ihongh the town has nearly 1,200 In-
habitants.

Prosecuting Attorney Brown an-
nounced Ihal the result of the Nich-
ols' trial will have no effect upon the
trial of Win. Leonard upon a similar
charge.

Rev. J. B. MeMlehnel fell dead In
the pnlpit of the United Presbyterian
church at Sugar I reek, ()., Thursday
nlghr. lie was Toriuerly president of
Monmouth, HI., college.

While on Ids way io a train In Hol-
laml John Ackerman, n traveling man.
was held up by two thugs, armed with
revolvers. After relieving him of Ids
grip and $30 In cash they let him go.

A rear-end collision occurred on the
Pere Marquette road at McCords. 14
miles south of Grand Rapids, Wednes-
day, by which two passenger trains
ware damaged and several persons In-
jured.

Tho caimly pit rk of Kt. Joseph Is-
sued Inst year I.41K) umrrhtge licenses.

, 15 less than for 11101 and 20 more than
1 the year previous and 400 more than
In 1800. when the big marrlftire license
run was started.
j Tho torpedo boat destroyer MacDon-
| nugli exceeded her contract require-
I nietit of 28 knots nn hour In her trial
spin oil' ITuvlneetown, Mass., yester-
day. 'She was tudlt by the Fore River
Ship & Engine Co., of Quincy, .Muss.
Officer llennan Schmidt, of Bay

City, .who several weeks ago shot anil
fatally wounded Edward Moudy while
trying to arrest two members of a sus-
incit'd gang of safe blowers, will not
he tried on a charge of iilamduugliler.
Moudy had declared on his death I ted

Hint it was Ida Intention to shoot the
officer.

"Topsy," the had elephant, was elec-
trocuted at Coney Island Sunday, after
having first been given a doso lit 200
gialna of cyanide of potassium con-
cealed In n carrot. A current of 0,000
volts was turned on through copper
plates on which the nnlnial stood. A
big crowd witnessed the execution.

Secretary Baker, of the state board
of lieullh, gays that during Hie week
ending Dec. 27, compared with the pre-
ceding week, smallpox increased about
CO per. cent In the numlier of places at
which It was reported In Michigan.
Because of Its mildness nnd Its not be-
ing promptly recognized, It Is believed
that It will continue to spread.

Arthur Hughes, a Menominee woods-
man, was seized with an acute attack
of neuralgia while nt work In the
wooxs, nnd homo medicine was the
only kind nt hand. Almost Instantly
on applying the liniment liepaa burn-
ing and before he could wipe It off It
had left n blister everywhere on the
face It had touched. One side of the
face was left entirely devoid of skin.

For Hie first time In the history of
the Connecticut river nn attempt was
made to blow up an Ice 1am The
bridge between Hartford 'and' East
Hartford was In danger of being swept
nwny by the Ice Glut extends lo the
river bottom. Twenty pounds of dyna-
mite was used nt each blast. When It
Was discharged, lee cakes wore thrown
80(1 fret in the air.

John Ilackel, of Newark, N. J., was
preparing to lire a salute la honor of

Chicago, one of the victims of Hie
Wunstead, Ontario, wreck, was a big-
amist. His first wife lives on Fallls

avenue In Toronto, nnd Hie second re
sides In Hamilton. The first marriage
took place In Toronto In 1S74, nnd the
second In Hamilton In July, 1901.
The Hamilton woman was Miss Mor-

ley Mutton, and she married Morton
on iho strength of nn alleged divorce
obtained by the latter In Chicago, Mor-
ion's wife No. 1. on learning of Ikt
husband's death, lost no time In m.
lug a claim for Hie body, and the
Grand Trunk authorities
possession, together with any docu-
ments and baggage, the body was
brought to Toronto, and the funeral
took place on Tuesday.
The Hamilton woman, who Is only

22, Is expected to claim the estate and
also any damages that may he due
from tho Grand Trunk railway, on the
ground that sho was Morton's legal
wife, Morton wrpi about 52 years old.

Poatoace DUcontlaoed.

The postmaster st Indlsnolt, Miss.,

Is Mrs. Minnie W. Cox, n colored wo-
man. She served three yesri ss
postmaster under President Hnrrlson.
When President McKinley came In
•he was again appointed In 1897. near-
ly six years ago. Her character and
standing In the community are Indors-
ed by the best and most reputable peo-
ple In tho town.
Among those on her bond Is the

present democratic state senator from
the district, together with the leading
banker of Indlnnoln nnd ex-state sena-
tor from Hie district, also a democrat.
The postmaster and her husband own
from $10,000 to $15,000 worth of prop-
erty In Sunflower county. The reports
of poslofllce Inspectors who have Inves-
tigated the office from time to time
show that she has given the utmost
satisfaction to all the patrons of Iho
office; that she Is nt all times court-
eous, faithful, competent and honest In
the discharge of her duties. Her mor-
al Rlnmllng In Hie community Is of
the highest. Her reputation Is of tho
best. Few offices of this grade In any
slate are conducted better
For all tills under threat* from the

lawless element who demanded It. she
resigned. Her color was the sole rea-
son of the threats. By direction of
the president the following was sent
lo the bonds men:
"The postmaster's resignation hss

been received but not accepted. In
view of the facts, the postofflee at In-
dlnnoln Is closed. All mall for that
place will be forwarded to Greenville.
The case will be referred to the at-
torney-general."

If Cuba, Then Germany,

While Hon** Deception.
President Roosevelt's New Y' ear's re-

ception was one of Hie most brilliant
events 111 Washington's recent social

history. All callers were afforded the
opportunity of greeting Hie president
nnd Mrs. Roosevelt and exchanging
with them the compliments of the new
year.

No distinctions were made except
such ns were rendered necessary In
Iho preservation of order; nnd Hie
greetings extended In nil high and low.
rich nnd poor— were alike cordial and
sincere.

The general public, for the first time,
had nn opportunity to see the widely

, ft has been Indicated to the prrsl-
'a J!,P '1<'1't Hint In the event of the ratifica-

tion of the Cnlinn treaty a demand
may he expected from Germany within
30 days for concessions similar to those
accorded Cuba under the most favored
nation clause. The German emperor
regards Cuba as a nation foreign to
the United States, and, so far as that
point Is concerned, on all fours with
Germany.
The request may take the form al-

most of a demand. It It be not
grunted, the fear Is expressed that Ger-
many may Initiate legislation that will
he inimical to the Industrial develop-
ment of this country.
The same argument Is applied lo

other countries, Germany being used
simply ns nn example of what may be
expected of all of Hie great foreign na-

tions with which the United States has
extensive commercial relations.
The president, It Is understood, still

believes that the ponding treaty with
Cuba will be ratified.

President'* Fencing; Boat.

Hallers nt Hie White House Tuesday

heralded improvements In Hie White n(,tl<'t‘d ,hat President Roosevelt had a
House— Improvements which when
completed will have cost about $800.-
000. To many familiar with tho In-
terior of the mansion us It was a year
ago the changes made were a revela-
tion.

mark over one eye that looked as If he
had been splitting kindling wood and a

splinter had down the wrong way. Of
course nobody asked him how It hap-
pened, hut the fads of it arc out just
the same.
Gen. Leonard Wood, who was

colonel of Hie Rough Rider regiment hi
the Santiago campaign, of which

They Get Coni.

The Investigations begun in Chicago
Tuesday of the alleged conspiracy to ; Roosevelt was lieutenant-colonel. Is a
hold hack coal from consumers are J’^r-V ̂ ear H'icml of the president,
hearing I rult, according to Attorney | " oort ""d H"-' president like athletic
General Hamlin ptit<-Ibb ami ti.m- h.iv» i.^n., hn>-i»n i>

"There lu more eonl In the yards
now than there was 24 hours ago,"
said he. "In fact, relief Is coming so
rapidly that I do not believe we shall
ho form! to begin any proceedings
against the companies."
Cleveland Chamber of Commerce

exercise and they have been having it
by engaging In contests in one of the
hie rooms of the White House every
evening, fencing with sticks.

Gen. Wood gave the president unin-
tentionally a hard rap over the eye
with his stick. That Is why the presi-
dent has a mark over his eye that

figures show that 841,188 more tons of 111111 11 R11111' <><'a! niore than
soft real remained In the city In 11)02
Ilian In lllul. These figures refute the
statement of the retail coal dealers,
who have declared that It was the
scarcity of coal which had Iiu-reascd
tiie price.

Mint, n* Couldn't Save Her.

Mrs. Wm. A. Clark, Jr., of Butte,
Montana, died nt 4:30 o'clock Wednes-
day morning. Mabel Foster Clark was
horn 23 .vents ago near Pittsburg. Pa,,
the daughter of John H. Foster, who
ennie to Pittsburg nearly 17 years ago.
On June 19, 1001, she was wedded to
Win. A. Clark, Jr., youngest son of
Senator W. A. Clark. Her Laliv hoy,
for wlmm she gave her life, wait horn
December 2. nnd won the $1,000,001)
offered by Senator Clark for his first
grandson. The little one's condition Is
excellent.

Mrs. ('lark was 21 years old nt the
time ol her wedding, nnd was a very
handsome young woman.

Gen. Wood, Who gave it to him,

Cenlrnl Amerlc-n Arllvltlea.

The voleano of Santiago, about eight
miles from Granada. Is shooting out
tire and at night lllimiluntes the heav-
ens for ninny miles.

Moiiotumho. near the sencoast, Is
belching forth smoke.

isallo In Salvador shoots forth smoko
nnd lava every half hour and nt night
forms a brilliant spectacle as Its mol-
ten metal runs down the mountain
side In a stream of fire.
The Inhabitants of Gnittemala Citv

fear that the volcano at Attlllan will
break out at any time.
The seaeonst and ocean for many

miles Is strewn with pumice stone
from the volcano Santa Maria,

She I* Deail.

Miss Stella Ewing, of Rome, N. Y„
one of the osalfied women who for 10
years have been living wonders to
physicians and scientists, died Tues-
day, aged 30 years,

At nn early age she was afflicted
with Inflammatory rheumatism, which
physicians fulled to relieve. At the
age of 25 she lost the use of her llinlxi

nnd eminent specialists said she was
gradually turning to bone. During the
last ten yean of her life Ml* Ewing
was totally blind and unable to move
a muscle.

A sister. Mrs. Emma Ewing Palmer
Is afflicted in the same manner.

the Moro
Lake La-

' also pre-

the deaths

thoSr frv:,',' StSTm lprematurely
orlf, Mrs. L.

ami Peter
wounded,

discharged. Lena Neld-
NetdOrff, Mrs. J. Weroa
\\ eras were seriously

The i reject of building n chicorv
factory at Gngetown la being again
agitated.

Cholera
v.llnge on the ei
nno, Mlndlnno.
volls nt Bncolod.
average 50 a day.

Tnto Llvcsly W. I. Mann and Willis
Blown, three Itoys, were drowned at
Evansville, liul., Thursday. They were
skating on n pond when tho leo'broke
Their bodies were recovered.

Sheriff Foster and powe, after n
long running fight, captured Jam.. 'cans, supposed to ba
Hie men who robbed the Mulhall,
Okla., posloJUce Sunday morning. One
of the men had In hla possession 410,-
800 in cash, Including $243 lu pefinles.

II I lift Of Saxony Dying.

The German specialists who were
called to at tend the king of Saxony
held a consultation Saturday and Is-

sued a bulletin declaring his condition
lo be critical. It Is believed nt Dres-
den that there Is little hope for the
king’s living more than a few days.
The attending physielAE-j are stim-

ulating his majesty with quinine. The
king's heart action Is feeble nnd bis
temperature vacillates 51-2 degrees In
half a day. falling to 921-2.

His majesty's condition tins grown
worse through the Insistence of t’-
patient lu discharging goveruraeri'
business.

Wlf* of » Draokord.
The first notable cose under the It-

censing act, which went Into effect
Thursday, came up In a London police
court Friday, when Sir Charles Allen
Lawson, tho Anglo-Indian newspaper
editor nnd writer, applied for a sura-
mona against Lady Luwson. whom he
described, as a habitual drunkard. The
summons was granted.
The new act enable* either a hus-

band or wife to secure a separation In
the case of habitual drunkenness, and
allows the police to arrest sn liiotirioto
anywhere except in a private bouse,
whether dlaorderly or not.

PBOlflo Colli* Got*.

The first suction of tho Pacific Cable
Co.'s cable waa completed Tburaday
night, when the two ends were brought
together In Molokai channel. 33 miles
from Honolulu, and Hawaii Is now
2.000 miles nearer the parent conti-
nent. A large crowd had gathered
about the cable station there, nnd tho
announcement was received with
cheers. Judge Cooper, representing
Gov. Dole, who was absent from the
Island, sent a uiessago to President
Roosevelt announcing the opening and
extending a greeting from tho citizens
of Hawaii.

,4

Nine hours instead of ten hereafter
will be considered a working day In
nil of the Iron works of Portland, Ore.,
without any reduction of wages.

James H. Robin, president and prin-
cipal stockholder of the bank of 8tlm-
ton, Colo., has disappeared and the
bank is closed. Its capitalization Is
$30,000, liabilities $300,000.

Unless union men are employed by
the contractors now making alterations
In New York's city hall, nil union men
employed on city work will be called
out, tying up work on Hie new East
river bridge, the new hall of records
and all the new school bouses.

A itcreoptlcon gas tank exploded
during a Christmas entertainment at
the French Evangelical M. E. church
a t« Chicago. People were hurled from
their seat* and Lquls Compondu, Mrs.
Mary Linder and Peter Linder were
seriously injured. Many others were
badly bruised. A wild panic followed

NKXVS l!V BRIEF.

the explosion, men, women and chil-
dren fiahtlng to get out of the building.

The firemen of the city of Houston,
Tex., have gone on strike for an In-
crease In wages.

Traffic Is at n standstill on tho
Northern Pacific nt Tacoma. Tho Chi-
nook still prevails and water Is pour-
ing down the Cascades In torrents.
The St. Louie fair management

learns that Ibrahim, the sultan of Jo-
liore, wishes to visit the fair of 1984,
nnd tour the whole country.
Tho Pike, second of the Holland

submarine torpedo boats to be built on
the Pacific const for the government,
will be launched from tho Union Iron
Works nt 'Frisco, Jan. 14.

John Ott. an itinerant tinker, aged
45, was killed by Hie explosion of a
pnsollne stove In n Denver lodging
house, and Narine A. Slinmaley, the
proprietor, nged 28, was fatally In-
jured.

Samuel Sorrels, of Klntnlt. was kill-
ed and Ralph Seargnll. of McCnrtaln.
and another deputy marshal were ser-
iously wounded by nn unknown man
who resisted arrest at Coal Creek. I.
T., and escaped.

Onpt. Therons Copeland, who has
been a member of the New York po'lce
force since 1857, has resigned. The
captain recently was examined as to
his physical ability and passed suc-
cessfully.

The strike of the rubber workers
and other unions which tied up the
plants of the Morgan A Wright Co.
and the Mechanical. Rubber Co. for
two months, has been settled. The
plants will start up this week.
Frank Stnvalo. nged 11, was struck

on the head by n 20U-piiund cake of
Ice nt Hartford, Conn., Sunday, where
a grout crowd had gathered to witness
Hie process of dynamiting the ice Jam
In the Connecticut river. Ills skull
was fractured and he cannot live,
Richard Blandon. stepfather of Stella

Mnyhew, the actress, innde an unsuc-
cessful attempt to commit sulctdo nt
Toledo, Wednesday, by cutting, his
throat with n razor. Just after he
cut himself he wrote on the wall with
his own band. "Mose Is to blamo for
Hits." Mose is a business partner,
Blandon will recover.

AMCSKMKNTS IN DKTROIT-
WeekKmllni; January U

DrrnniT OexHA Hocsz-Wm H. Crane tn
"DavtU Huruin''-.Sat Mai at 2; Eve. it s.

Lyceum TucATSB-'-The Majorsml Iho Juusc '
— S»i M.iL is:: Eveninv* l c. i<o, sue and TSc.

Whitnbt Tiieatek-' The Man Who Dared"-
MiiUnee me. l o and 2 c: Eve 10 \ ZieandS).-.

Ttnri.* Theater and WoNDKUi.uso-Afier-
nuuu» 2:1 . iiloii) ilo; Evenings 8:1,1, li)u loooo

TIIE MARKETS.

Detroit.— Cattle— Choice steers. J8.1B;
S^od to choice butcher eteers l.iwb to 1.200
pound* average, H.ffitiS.OO; Hgiq to ,

MUch'.r steers and heifers, too to so*
pounds uvirnge. fcUDSH.OO; mixed butchers
and i at cons, t3.il ?i 3.7.); camiers. tl.S'rf
Z.M): common bulls. gUofiSOO; good ship-
pers hulls. t3.00ifiS.5O; common feeders.
»3. 00ft 3.50; llaht stockers, »2.7503.2‘.: rood
well-bred feeders, 5.3.75 fit 25.

-''“L Calve*— Market Strong and higher.

.Mitch Cows and Springers— Good cows,
ftrom.'. *30.00666.00; common, stiady.
She p— Keel* lamW ̂ '^5.60" fair

pood Jambs. 54 75fiS.26; yearlings, 53 50®
4 50; fair to good butcher sheep'.

.008150; light3.5o: culle nnd common. 52.0O2S
to fair lambs, 54.0O5i4.75.
Hoga-Ught lo good butchers, $6.20®• IllJk at l6-25' big? and light yorkers,

5u.164i6.20; roughs, *5.15<&5.26; stags, 1-3 ott.

Chicago.— Cattle-fiood to prime steers.
J5.40ii6.6j; poor to medium. $2.7586.00;
(lockers and feeders. *200&4.00; cows, 14.25
«(4 40; heifers. *2.00ff5.00; canners. *1.26#
2 (0; bulls, I2.0OS4.5O; calves, $3.7Mi7.;6;
Texas fed steers. Ii.50fl5.00
Hogs— Mixed and butchers, J6.15ffl4i.50;

good to choice heavy, $6 50416.76: rough

h7vy'.^5S*Ja: llgh’' W bulk ofsales. 56. 304(660.

Sheep-Good to choice wethers. 54,0041
4.60: fair lo choice mixed. J3.26if4.6v. ».*-
’eg™ 8he«p. J4.004(6.90; native lamb*, J4.OO0

East HufTalo.— Cattle— Steady. Veals—
K6M6k|,OP*' co*muon to good,
.Ao08,~^0avy'..**s<>®1B: *6-460
le^O; yorkers, *406*50; light do. 16 wS
6.60, pigs. 8. 65(61.76; rough*, *6.5006.75;
*4<igs, *4.50®®.
Sheep-Top lamb*. *6.7506.90

good. *3.7
cull* to

I.7S; ewes,
*J«e*-J6;

culls to good, ILWflj fin.
Grain,

Detroit.— Wheat— No. 2 white, 1 our at
No * f*1- * cars at 7»c:

December, ROM bu at Me. dosing nominal

74c ̂  ^ Ul00<> bU al No' * red'

Car°at""Sj%c W 47c: N* * ^ 1

Oats— No. J whKe. 1 ear at *S«c, 1 car
at M^cj No 4 white. Sic per bu. ’
PUT V 0- * D-O. Ho

CONDENSED NEWS.

John Brash. (12 yesrs old, was aw
rested at New York for forging !
check on a local bank. Brush was con-
victed In 1887 of victimising the Gar-*'
field National bank of that city out of
$12,000 by means of forged paper.
Gov. Savage, of Nebraska, has given

palsy Lawrence, aged 10 years, of Nod
folk, a Christmas present In the shape
of a pardon for her father, who is serv-
ing s Hire* years’ sentence in th* state
penitentiary for erobesslemeot “
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The Bow of Orange Hibboix
A ROMANCE OF NEW YOIU

By AMELIA E. BARR.
ut 'Trt*«4 OUvl*.** *X Thou «n4 the Oth or On*," Eta.
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^ every one hM heard their vader.
Ihelr moedera alng It-aoraetlme.,

" b ps, ou the great dikes of Vader-
r .r,A Bometlmea In their sweet
laid, and
^meB ihat the great Hendrick Hud-

„n {mind out for them. Now, then,

•U a song for
MOEPER HOLLAND.

w« hire tnUtn our land from the WE
ita Beldl are all yellow w th grain.

" Nii no. no. no!No, no, no, no

rf. hinp rl»n"‘d ,he f*>th,lhAt U pure.
Thai faith lo the ond we'll maintain;

Jr the word nnd the truth mu.t endure

' gbi I bnw 10 lh® 1,01,0 ‘nd t0 8p* ?
No, no. no,

rkt ji, alnve. for the tyrant of B painti No, no. no, no!

No. no. no, no!

By this lime the enthusiasm was
wonderful. The short, quick denials
vine hotter and louder at every
verse; and It was easy to understand

low these large, slow men, once
MndletUo while heat, were both irre-
sistible and unconquerable. Every eye

was turned to Jorla, who stood In his
massive, manly beauty a very con-
spicuous figure. His face was full
ol feeling and purpose, his large blue

eyes limpid and shining; and. as the
tumult of applause gradually ceased,

te said:

"My friends and neighbors, no poet

am I; hut always wrongs burns In the
teart until plain prose can not utter

Hem. Listen to me. If we wrung
He Great Charter and the right of
self-tasatlon from Mary In A. D. 1477;
If la A. D. 1572 we taught Alva, by
force of arms, how dear to us was
our maxim, 'No taxation without rep-
resentation,'

Shall we give up our long-cherlihod right?
Make the blood of our fathen In vain?

Do we fear any tyrant to light?
Shall we hold out our hands for the

chain?> No. no. no, no!
Even the women had caught fire at

this allusion to the Injustice of the
Stamp Act and Quartering Acts, then

1 hanging over the liberties of the Prov-
ince; and Mrs. Gordon looked curious-
ly and not unkindly at the latent
rebels. "England will have foemen
worthy of her steel, If she turns these

good friends Into enemies," she re-
fleeted.

The emotion was too Intense to be
prolonged; and Jorls Instantly pushed
hack his chair, and said, "Now, then,

friends, for the dance. Myself I think

not too old to take out the bride."
Nell Semple, who had looked like a

man In a dream during the Binging,
went eagerly to Katherine as soon as
Jorls spoke of dancing. “He felt
strong enough," he laid, "to tread a
measure In the bride'* dance, and he

hoped ehe would so far honor him."
"No. I will not, Nell. I will not take

jour hands. Often I have told you
Hit."

“Just for to-night, forgive me, Kath-
erine."

"I am sorry that all must end so;
I cannot dance any more with you;"
and then she affected to hear her
mother calling, and left him standing
kmong the Jocund crowd, hopeless and

distraught with grief.

CHAPTER IX.

Katharine's Decision.
Joanna's wedding occurred at the

beginning of the winter and the winter
festivities. But amid all the dining
wd dancing and skating there was a
Political anxiety and excitement that

leavened strongly every social and
domestic event. The first Colonial
Congress had passed the three resolu-
tions which proved to be the key note

of resistance and of liberty. Jorls
hod emphatically Indorsed Its action.
The odious Stamp Act was to be met
by the refusal of American merchants
either to Import English goods, or to

“11 lhpm upon commission, until it
W&B repealed. Homespun became
fashionable. The -government kept Its
hand upon the aword. The people
*ere divided Into two parties, bitterly

hotsgonistlc to each other. The
Sods of Liberty" wore keeping guard

over the pole which symbolized their

determination; The British soldiery
»ere swaggering and boasting and
openly Insulting patriots on the
streets, and the "New York Gazette"
n flaming articles was stimulating to
•he utmost the spirit of reslatanee to
tyranny.

Still In spite of this home trouble
*od In spite of the national anxiety,
Jhe winter months went with a de-
lightsome peace and regularity in the

Heemakirk household. Nell Sem-
ple ceased to visit Katherine after Jo-
lona’s wedding. There was no
jusrrei and no Interruption to the
kindness that had ao long existed be-
tween the families, but Nell never
Main offered her hla hand; and auch
conversation as they -had waa con-
trained, and of the most conventional
character.

As Hyde grew stronger he apent hla
ours in writing long letter* to hla

He told her every trivial event
h« commented on all she told him.
“4 her letters revealed to him a soul
•° DUr«. ao true, ao loving, that he

One exquisite morning In May Kath-
erine stood at an open window look-
ing over the garden and the river, ami
the green hills and meadows across
the stream. Her heart was full of
hope. Richard s recovery was so far
advanced that he had taken several
rides In the middle of the day. Al-
ways he had paased the Van Heema-
klrks’ house and always Katherine
had been waiting to rain down upon
tfls uplifted face the Influence of her
most bewitching beauty and her ten-
derest smiles.

As she happily mused, some one
called her mother from the front hall.
On fine mornings It was customary
to leave the door standing open; and

the visitor advanced to the foot of

the stairs and called once more,
"Lysbet Van Heemakirk! Is there
naebody In to bid me welcome?”
Then Katherine knew It was Madam
Bemple; and she ran to hej mother’s

room and begged her to go down-
and receive the caller. For In these
days Katherine dreaded Madam Sem-
ple a little. Very naturally, the moth-

er blamed her for Nell’s suffering and
loss of time and prestige; and she
found It hard to forgive also her posi-

tive rejection of his suit.

And towards Nell, Jorls had a se-
cret feeling of resentment. He had
taken no pains to woo Katherine until

some one else wanted her. It waa
universally conceded that he had been

the first to draw his sword, and thus
Indulge his own temper at the expense
of their child's good name and hap-
piness. So, below the smiles and kind
words of a long friendship, there was

bitterness. If there had not been
Janet Semple would hardly have paid
that morning visit; for before Lysbet

was half way down the stairs, Kath-
erine heard her call out:

"Here's a bonnle come of. But It Is

what a' folks expected. ‘The Daunt-
less' sailed the morn, and CapL Earl

wl’ a contingent for the West indies
station. And who wl' him, guess you,
but Capt. Hyde, and no less? They
say he has a furlough In his pocket
for a twelve-month; more like It’s a
clean total dismissal. The gude ken
It ought to he."
So much Katherine heard, then her

mother shut the door of the sitting

room. A great fear made her turn
faint and sick. Were her father's
words true? The suspicion once en-
tertained, she remembered several
little things which strengthened It.
Her heart failed her; she uttered a
low cry of pain, and tottered lo a
chair like one wounded.
It was then ten o'clock. She

thought the noon hour would never
come. Eagerly she watched for Bram
and her father; for any certainty
would be better than such cruel fear

and suspense. And, if Richard had
really gone the fact would be known
to them. Bram came first. For once
she felt Impatient of his political en-

tbualasm. How could she care about
liberty poles and Impressed fishermen

with such a real terror at her heart?
Jorla was tenderly explicit. He said
to her at once: ‘"The Dauntless'
sailed this morning. Oh. my little

one. sorry 1 am for thee!"
"la he gone?" Very low and slow

were the words; and Jorls only on-

awered. "Yei."i _ ____ _
Without any further question or re-

mark. she went away. They were
amazed at her calmness. And for
some minutes after she had locked
the door of her room, she stood still
In the middle of the floor, more like
one that has forgotten something, and

Is trying to remember, than a woman
who has received a blow upon her
heart No tears came to her eyes.
She did not think of weeping or re-
proaching, or lamenting. The only
questions she asked herself were;
“How nm I to get life over? Will
such suffering kill me very soon?"
About two o'clock Lysbet wont to

Katherine. The girl opened her door
at once to her. There was nothing
to be said, no hope to offer. The
mother did not atL-mpt to say one
word of comfort, or hope, or excuse.

She only took the child in her arms,

and wept for her.
•'I loved him so much, moeder."
"Thou could not help It. Handsome

and gallant and gay he was."
"And he did love me. A woman

knows when she Is loved."
"Yes, I am sure he loved thee."
"He has gone? Really gone?"
"No doubt Is there of it. Stay In

thy room, and have thy grief out with

thyaelf."

day 1 cannot bear It, mother. No one
can I see. I will go ubfUlri."

Ere the worda were flnlahed, Mrs.
Gordon's voice was audible. She
came Into the room laughing, with the

smell of fresh violets and the feeling
of the brlak wind around Ser. “Dear

madam," she cried, "I entreat you for
a favor. 1 nm going to take the air
this afternoon; be eo good aa to let

Katherine come with me. For I muet
tell you that the colonel has orders
for Boston, and I may see my charm-
ing friend no more after to-day."

"Katherine, what aay youT Will
you go?" /-

"Please, mljn moeder.”

"Make great haste, then.” For
Lysbet was pleased with the offer,
and fearful that Jorls might arrive,
and refuse to let his daughter accept

It. She hoped that Katherine would
receive some comforting message,
“Stay% not long," she whispered,

“for your father's sake. There Is no

good, more trouble to give him."
"Well, my dear, you look like a

ghost. Have you not one smile for a

woman so completely In your Interest?
I promised Dick this morning that I

would be sure to get word to you"

"I thought Richard had gone."
"And you were breaking your heart

that Is easy to be seen. He has gone,

but ho will como back to-night at
eight o'clock. No matter what hap-
pens, bo at the riverside. Do not
fall Dick; ho Is taking hla life In his
hand to see you."

"I thought ho had gone— gone, with-
out a word."

"Faith you are not complimentary!
I flatter myself that our Dick Is a

gentleman I do. Indeed, And. as ho
Is yet perfectly In his senses, you
might have trusted him."
"When will Richard return?”
"Indeed, I think you will have to

answer lor hla resolves. But he will

speak for himself; and, In faith, I told
him that he had come to a point where

I would be no longer responsible for
his actions. I am thankful lo own
that I have some conscience left.”
The ride was not a very pleasant

one. Katherine could not help feeling
that Mrs. Gordon was distrait and In-

consistent; and, towards its close, she
became very silent. Yet she kissed
her kindly, and drawing her closely
for a last word, said, "Do not forget to

wear your wadded cloak and hood.
You may have to take the water; for
the councillor la very suspicious, let
me tell you. Remember what I say—
the wadded cloak and hood; and good-

by, my dear."
"Shall 1 see you soon?"
"When wo may meet again, I do

not pretend to say; till then, 1 am en-
tirely yours; and so again good-by."
The ride had not occupied an hour;

but, when Katherine got home, Lysbet
was making tea. "A cup will be good

for you, mljn kind." And she smiled
tenderly In the face^that had been so

white In Us woeful anguish, but on
which there was now the gleam of
hope. And she perceived that Kather-
ine had received some message; she

even divined that there might be some
appointment to keep; and she deter-

mind not to be too wise and prudent,
but to trust Katherine for this even-

ing with her own doc tiny.
That night there was a meeting at

the town hall and Jorls left the house

soon after his tea.

For an hour or more Katherine sat
In the broad light of the window, fold-

ing and unfolding the pieces of white
linen, sewing a stitch or two here,
and putting on a button or tapo there.
Madam passed quietly to and fro

about her home duties, sometimes
stopping to say a few words to her
daughter. When Lysbet was ready
to do so, she began to lay Into the
deep drawers of the presses the table-
linen which Katherine had so neatly

and carefully examined. Over a pile
of fine damask napkins she stood,
with a perplexed, annoyed face; and

Katherine, detecting it, at once un-
derstood the cause.

(To be continued.) c

The Future of Irish Art
REED'8 METHOD OP WORK.

Creit Painter Enthuaiaatic Oret Ita Proas

pecta— Dublin to Be the Center ol a
World-Colony ol Paintera.

(Special Correapondence.)

B. YEATS, portrait
painter and Irish pat-
riot, looks forward to
the day when Dublin
will be the home of a
celebrated colony of ar-
tists.

"This light was made
for painters," he de-
clared. "We escape the

gloom of London here and we are In
the midst of people among whom ar-
tists like to live. Our whole environ-
ment, animate and Inanimate, quick-

ens the artletlc Instinct."

Mr. Yeats asserts that the Irish peo-
ple are poetic and sympathetic and have

a large capacity for the Ideal. "They
love the things of the mind," he said.

should give place to the doctrine of
amusement. Hard work I condemn,
good work I commend. Good work la
but a form of amusement, and Intel-
lectual pursuits are the beat forma of
amusement Id Ireland we are poor,
but wo are mentally and spiritually
healthy. We are not soured. We are
not petulant. Wo do not rush through
the streets like madmen. We have not
lost our capacity for enjoyment De
spite our poverty and Ignorance, the
springe of our natures are sweet."

In the foregoing Mr. Yeata Indicates

hie reasons for putting a high value
upon the qualities cf the Irish people
aa companions for men and women of
artletlc gifts. He also thinks Inani-
mate Dublin a pleasing home for the

Would Postpons It to ths Last Minute
for Light Literature.

Many etorlea are told Illustrative of
Reed's methods of work. He was ex-
tremely fond of what Is called "light

literature" and would postpone work
on a task he had before him to the
last possible moment In order to fin-
ish some story or romance. He
always managed to get up steam, how-
ever, in time to complete hie work.
For week* before hla graduation

from college he waa burled In the
tteaaurea of fiction contained In a
friend's library. The number of
speakers for commencement day had
been changed that year from fifteen

ten, and Reed was reminded of the
fact by a college mate.
"Time enough yet. Why I have five

weeks!" he answered.
But the other fellows have been

working flve montha:*'
Never mind," he answered aa he

went on with hla reading, “I'll have a
place on the program." And he aid
eo, standing fifth on the list of com-
mencement orators.
Next to Action he was fondest of

oratory. He was a student of parlia-
mentary law and of oratory long be-

fore ho himself became an authority
by the publication of the standard
works. "Reeu's Rules” and "Modern
Eloquence."

Another time Reed was asked to
contribute an article to a magazine by
a certain date. As usual, fte put It off.

Finally the last night of the allotted
time arrived, and Reed sat down at
ils desk. Intending to scribble off an
apology for his Inability and a refusal
:o write the article. Suddenly an idea
ccurred to him. He wrote feverishly
until after 2 o'clock the next morning

and finished the article in the one
eittlng.

--vy.-x:

St Patrick’s Cathedral.

"Go into our schools and witness the
splendid energy there. Bee our boys
study. They are looking forward to
great careers. One Irish boy says,
'I’ll go to London and become a Judge.'
another. TH be a big doctor,’ another,
Til go to India and make a name.' or
Til be off to Persia and become a
grand vizier;' another, Til write a vol-

ume of easnya or poems or compose
a song or paint a picture.' The En-
glish boy says. TH go Into my uncle’s
office,' or TH go Into trade and make
a fortune.' Hence the English boy's
dull plodding and perfunctory devo-
tion to study. The career held out to
the English boy makes him a drudge
and crushes the poetry In himself;
the career held out to the Irish boy
makes him work light-heartedly and
stimulates his powers of mind and
soul."

Great things seem to Mr. Yeats to
be in store for Ireland when the Cath-

olic element In the country attains
efficiency In practical things'^ "It will

be a glorious country then." he af-
firmed. “The Catholics are full of
longings and poetic musings, but they
are slock, inefficient. The Protestants
are without Imagination, save th©
Imagination of oratory, but they are
great administrators, they are highly
efficient. Catholic Ireland Is awaken-

ing. We must keep commerce out
founded on the very beautiful work
In the art-crafts— silver work, fur-
niture, stucco, glass and mezzotint
engraving— done In Ireland up to Just

WAS SIMPLE WHEN EXPLAINED.

artistic temperament. He likes the
architecture, the statues, the parks and
such stately, thoroughfares as Sack
ville street, where rise the O'Connell
statue and the Nelson pillar. The
Bank of Ireland. Trinity College and
St. Patrick's Cathedral are thought to
offer fine specimens of the type of
structure that gives to the Irish capl

tal the aspects that please the artistic

eye and nourish artistic talent.
The best hopes tor Irish art are

the leading portrait painters and
most accomplished artlsL W. Orpen,
though little more than a boy, has
made a name In London with hla In-
tensely moralized Hogarthlan paint-
ing and drawing.
The suburbs of Dublin have wonder-

fully Improved within the past twenty
years, and with their many fine build-
ings and remarkably well-kept streets,
they may almost be said to constitute
at present the chief of the many at-
tractions which the stranger is wont
to admire. The outlying townships of
Rathmlnes and Rathgar, Kingstown
and Pembroke, Clontarf and Dalkey.
are all Inhabited by persons engaged
In the commerce of the city.
In wealth and commercial Import-

ance the capital of Ireland Is Increas-
ing yearly, and architecturally its
beauty Is being steadily added to. The
venerable buildings of famous old
Trinity College, rich with the memo-
ries of the famous Irishmen who have
graduated from Its halls to win dis-
tinction In all walks of life, are partlc-

But Phonetic Spelling of Name Puz-
zled Hotel Clerk.

The man walked up to the hotel
register and signed his name, with a
flourish. "E. K. Phtbolognynh." "Look
here. Turner," said the clerk, who
knew him very well, "Is somebody on
your track? Where did you get that
outlandish name?"
"My boy, you’re slow," replied Tur-

ner, airily. "That's my same old name
written In plain English and pro-
nounced as It Is written— Just Turner.

Look at It. Of course I do it just to
make people guess. They wonder
about my nationality and the pronun-
ciation of my name. I can hear them
tal5 about It. But, as I said before.

It's English spelling."
"Will you kindly explain?" asked

the clerk.

" 'Phth.' there Is the sound of T In
'phthisis,'" began Turner; "'olo,'
there Is the sound of ‘ur’ In 'colonel;'

gn.’ there Is the 'n' In 'gnat;' 'yrrh' la

the sound of 'er' In 'myrrh.' Now If
that does not spell Turner what does

It spell?"

"Well." said the clerk, “It Is lucky

for me that the majority of men
don't register their names phoneti-
cally."

BOTH HOOKED SAME FISH.

hygeir.

*No; I will come to my work. Ev-
ery day will not he the same. I shall
look no more for any Joy; but ray duty

I will do.”
They went downstairs together.

The clean linen, the stockings that
required mending, lay upon the table.

Katherine sat down to the Uak. Res-
olutely, but almost unconsciously, she
put her needle through and through.
Her suffering was pitiful; this little
one who a few months ago would have
wept for a cut finger, now gllently
battling with the bitterest agony that
can come to a living woman- he
sense of cruel, unexpected, unmerited

desertion. So for an hour, an hour of

speechless sorrow, they sat The at-
mosphere was becoming Intolerable,
like that of a nightmare; and Lysbet
was feeling that she mnat apeak and
move, and ao dissipate It there

waa a loud knock at the front door.
Katherine trembled all over. To-

And the Incident Caused Bad Feeling
Between Anglers.

Funny things happen In bass fish-
ing. Toward the close of the season
William Hammeyer of Wlnneconne,
WIs., was fishing from a boat with
his friend, G. B. Hamilton of Peru,

Ind. They were on Fox Lake and
fishing was not good, which made
Uiem eager.
Hammeyer got a strike, fastened

his fish and began to reel In strongly,
determined to land his catch without

less of time. Hamilton got a strike
and did the same thing. They had
been an hour without a bite and had
ni leisure or Inclination to watch one

another. The first fish after an
hour's casting Is apt to get on the
nerves.
When the bass was close to the

boat Hammeyer discovered that he.
v.as bringing in hla friend’s line and

said:
"We're tangled! Let out a little

line till I get this fish In."

Hamilton discovered the tangle at
the same time and said the same
thing. They glared at each other and

reeled furiously.
With a Jerk that ought to have loos-1

er.ed all of its scales a pound bass
came out of the water. Hammeyer's
weed less hook was fastened In one
side of l(s Jaw, Hamilton* waa fast-
ened In the other. They lifted the
bass In and looked at one another.
They agreed without words to call It
a partnership fish.

Both men had cast at the same in:
slant, and their halts had struck the'
water close together. Reeling in the

baits had come within a couple of
Inches of each other. Th* fish either'
struck both halts at once or It struck,
one of theft, felt the pain from the.
hook, ilong IU head to one aide end.

got the other hook.

Charity Richly Rewarded.
Henry Douglas, an Ice wagon driver

of Paducah, Ky.. cast hla bread upon

the waters, to some purpose. He learnd
recently that a man he befriended two

years ago has left him the snug sum
of fB.OOO. In 1900 a boy tramp, known
as "Greasy Jim," struck Paducah sick,

penniless and hungry. Douglas gave
the lad clothing and food and a place
to sleep. In a few weeks the youth
waa well again and left town. A few
days ago Douglas received news that
James Holman, a soldier in the Phil-
ippines, who died In a Manila hospital,
had named him as his ndxt friend.
This recalled to Douglas' mind that
“Greasy Jim’s" last name was Holman.
He later received a formal notice from
an insurance company that the soldier
Holman had left a life Insurance pol-
icy to the amount of $5,000, Douglas
being named In the policy as bene-
ficiary.

Blarney Castle.

before the union. Among the fine
work being done by Irish artists to-
day are the landscapes of Nathaniel
Hone, and the sculpture of John
Hughes, a young man of great genius
and energy. Walter Osborne is among
and keep the English out. The latter

are mean because they worship ma-
terial things. Everybody in England
wants a fortune, and money makes the
poor elavee and the rich beasts. The
dry rot of physical degeneracy haa aet
In beyond the channel^ and In the
great Industrial centers the psople
cannot stand straight

"Elliabeth&n England enjoyed Itself.
It spent much time at the theater and
waa well off. I think the doctrine of
hard work la an Infernal doctrine. It

ularly attractive to the visitor and are

pointed to with pride by every native
of the city. The population may safely
be put at 400,000 and la ateadlly ad-
vancing, the emigration from the
Island not seeming to affect the resi-
dents of the capital. No spot In Europe
Is more worthy the attention of the
tourist than the chief city of the Emer-

ald Isle.

Treatment for “Bogus” and Marsh
Land.

From Farmera' Review: The aa*
tonlahtng demand for farm land dat*'
lug the past few years has prod u cod
great activity towards Improving
swamp and marsh land. What we
once considered worthless peat marsh-
es, are now by the aid of the spade
and dredge being converted Into tilla-

ble farms. All down the eastern part
of Illinois and northwestern part ol
Indiana are hundreds of acres of this

sort of territory that Is undergoing
transformation. This land, after be-
ing drained, Is of a black fertile col-

or, and Is In a loose friable condition
with all the appearance of great crop

producing ability. But from some
quarters we hear complaints that land

| of similar composition belles Its ap-
pearance by producing grain of Infe-

rior quality. Corn growa to an amax-
Ing height, producing a great yield of
stover, but an unsatisfactory amount
of ears, of which an unprofitable per-
centage are "nubbins.” Oats on the
same soils make a wonderful growth,
and a few weeks prior to the harvest,
one, Judging from their appearance,
would estimate the yield at from 60 to
100 bushels per acre. But juat before

harvest the oats become "straw
fallen," lodge and otherwise make
tedious work for the binder. A close
Inspection reveals short heads with

grain that la Inclined to be chaffy,
and the yield below our estimate
one-half.

These tracts are not confined to In-
diana and Illinois. In every state can
be found tracts of this unproductive

black lands, varying from a few
square rods to hundreds of acres. It
Is well known aa "bogus" land, some-
times Incorrectly called "alkali," for
It has none of the real characteristics

of alkali soil. While this soli la ma-
terially Improved by drainage, a chem-
ical analysis shows It to be abnor-
mally rich In nitrogen, duo to the
large amount of partially decomposed
organic matter. In fact. In gome
areas organic matter makes up the
greater part of the material. An analy-

sis of this soil shows It to contain over

2 per cent nitrogen, per cent phos-
phoric acid, but only 110 per cent at

potash.

The uninitiated often think com-
mercial plant food la to he used only
on worn and exhausted lands, and to

fertilize black soil is extravagant and
foolish. Yet experiments made at dif-
ferent agricultural experiment sta-
tions show that the great salvation for
these soils Is kalnIL Kalnlt Is a crude

potash, containing 12 per cent actual
potash, chloride magnesia and chloride

sodium, and seems to be a natural
mixture to correct the Irregularities
of this soil. This should be applied

In liberal amounts. Nine years ago
the Indiana station In Its experimental
work on such soil used a ton of kalnlt

per acre, and the good effect can still

be noted.

It need not generally be applied In

such large amounts, but In the above
mentioned experiment, land that pro*

duced practically nothing, gave an av-
erage yield of 54 bushels of corn per
acre for four years. The kalnlt coat
$20 In Indiana, delivered and distrib-
uted and the returns for the first four

years was $76.80. in the case of
small areas of unproductive soil In the

field, It Is the custom of farmers to
plow and plant those patches the same
as the productive parts of the field.
The treatment of these tracts with
kalnlt will render the labor applied to

these places effective. While lime can
sometimes be used to an advantage
on raw muck land, It does not seem
to mix readily with this bogus land.—

D. L Duncan.

The French Academy.
The French academy 1s one of the

five academies, and the most eminent,

constituting the Institute of France.
It waa founded In 1635 by the Cardinal
Richelieu, and reorganized In 181G. It
Is composed of forty members, the
new number elected by the remaining
thirty-nine members for life, after per-
sonal application and the submission
of their nomination to the head of the

state. It meets twice weekly, at the
palace Mazarin, 23 Quia Conti, Paris,

and Is "the highest authority on every-

thing appertaining to the niceties of
the French language, to grammar,
rhetoric and poetry, and the publica-
tion of the French classics." The chief

officer Is the secretary, who has a life
tenure of his position. A chair In the
academy Is the highest ambition o*
most literary Frenchmen.

Traffic on Elevated Railroads.
Last year the New York elevated

ndtroada of Manhattan . carried 223,-

427,288 passengers.

Tidal Waves* In Harneaa.

A proposal is on foot a Hlkurakl. In
New Zealand, for the utilization of the
tidal waters of t’ e place In the gener-

ation of electrlcty. The plan la to
build a tunnel through a 'narrow neck
of land at Pelorus sound, eighty-eight

feet In length. The rise and fall of
the tide at this place varies from six
feet and seven feet to ten feet and
eleven feet, and the tunnel would, It
Is eald, command 50,000 acres of tidal
water. It Is not slated how the power
would be generated, but presumably
the tunnel would bo made below the
level of the lowest ehb tide and tur;

btnea would be Installed at either end
of the tunnel. The scheme has been
taken up by a local company, which

haa a capital of t875.(H>0.
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Heaslan Fly in Indiana.

Prof. Troop, of the Indiana Experi-
ment Station, In a bulletin to the
press, says: Responses have been re-
ceived from 185 correspondents to
date representing elghty-slx counties.

Of these seventy-three counties report
the fly as doing more or leas damage.

Thirteen counties report no fly, which
may or may not be true, as It haa
frequently happened that one man has
reported no fly and another man liv-
ing In another section of the county

has reported it as doing considerable
damage. Those counties reporting no
fly are Lake, Allen, Whitley, Jasper,
Newton, Blackford, Warren, Vermil-
ion, Owen, Sullivan, Knox, Starke and
Scott. Those which have not reported

at all are Elkhart, Wells, Adams.
Bartholomew, Jefferson and Pike.
Forty-six counties report the damage
to wheat as ranging from fifteen to
seventy-five per cent of the crop.
Twenty-four counties report only
slight damage; the greatest amount
of damage is reported from the cen-
tral and southern counties. (la De-

catur county llfty-two larvae were
found In one plant) In sixty-five

counties In which the fly la found, the
wheat waa sown before September 26,

while In eight counties It la found.
In wheat grown after September 2Stb,
but in only one after October lat
Twenty-seven varieties of wheat are

mentioned as being grown laJthe In-
fested districts, and no one variety
la mentioned as being more free fronx
attacks than others.

m

L'j

I

The Kaiser’s Christmas Gift*.
The Kaiser spent last year over

9M,0M in Christmas presents.

Let him that would more ths world

ftrst move himself.— Socrates. . '

Agricultural education in n thing
that the farmer can no longer afford

to Ignore. In the peat Ignorance has
collected a greater tax from the lam-
er than hnve the town, county, stat%
and national governments combined.

i

. fife
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COUNTY AN^VCN^: COLUMN
for lb* m parti* partial !»»• MUrwl ___
Into an a«rt«n*ut wlwrabjr the Ura» RgNTg REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
Lake council will pay th. oo*U ol th* LOgT WANTED, ETC,

W. ROBINSON, U.B., M. C. P. *

, 8., Ontario.
PHTHICUN AKD BUBOBON.

Succeuor to Ibe late Dr. R. McColgan.
Offloeand reeldence, corner Main and
Park atreeta. Pbone No. 40.

CHBU BA, HICHtOAIt.

F.
8TAKFAN A SON.

Funeral Directors and Embalners.

B8TAUMHHKD40 TEAH*.

CUBUKA,  MtCHUIAK.

Chelsea Telephone No. 9.

g. MAPES A CO.,

nilEML DKECIORS AND EMBALMERS.

PIKE FUNKUAL FUBNISUIMOB.

answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 0.

CHKU1A, MICHIGAN, _
i W 8. HAMILTON
**• Veterinary Surgeon
Trenta Ell dleeases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and rce-
Idence on Park street acrou from At. h.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

case and will not further molaal Hum.

By an agreement of the Farmers

Telephone Co. and the authorities of

lha village of Grass Lakt, the tala-

phone trouble will not delay the opera-

tions of the workmen. Tht attoruaye*

The membership ot Central City

Teut, K. O. T. M. M., at Jackson, has

reached the remarkably high number

of 1,500. It ll the largest Tent in

Michigan, and the second largest In

the Uulted States.

Dr. James Drury and Garry Dens-

more, a prominent business man of

Ypsllantl had a collision while racing

on the street Thursday afternoon, with

the result that Dr. Drury was severely

bruised and shaken up and Densmore’s

horse killed. Drory behind and Dene-

more was in front of a third horse and

turning out at the same time, so they

crashed into each other.

FOR BALE-Good
Philip Uroesamlc.

hay. lobnlre of

HIGHEST market price paid for rye,
delivered at the bean house. J. P.
Wood A Co. 84tf

8AW FILING— If

filed leave It at
Btaifan.

' you want your saw
W. J. Knapp's. M.

FARM FOR BALE— 1 offer my farm,
macrea.foraaleorrent. Good build-
ings. Adjoining this are 110 acres
which can be bought or rented. For
further particulars inquire of John
Bchaufele, Chelsea. __

COLORED BEANB-For tale for feed
Ing purposes. Inquire of Martin Wack-

enhut.

ttSlMK)
PROBATM URVKH.

lllh 4ay ot December, In the rear one ibouiand

“ Prwnh^lhil-. Watklna. Judged Probate.
In the matter ot tbe eeuie ot Jamea B. Klcb-

**00 rtSdfagand Cling the petition, ot H'llllam
H. Looher, duly verified, prujlnv that a certain
tnatrument. now on file In this court, purport-
Idi to be the last will and tesuinent ol nld do
ceased, may be admitted to probate. Mmlola-
t ration o( aald estate granted to bimwlf, the
executor lo aald will named and appraiser* and
commissioner* be appointed. _ _____ _

It Is ordered, thnl the mb day ot January
next, at tea o’clock In the toreuoon, at sa d
Probate Office be appointed tor hearing said

P*And°|nt la further Ordered, that a copy of this
order be published three auccesslve weeks prev-
ious to said time ol hearing. In the Chelaea
Standard a newspaper printed and circulating
In said county ol JJaahtenaw.

W i li. i* Ii. WATUina, Judge of Probate.

Jauo'k. J?'g«x<iob, Register. 48

LOBT-Baturday afternoon either on the
streets or Freeman’s store a sum ol
money. Finder leave atBtandard office
and get reward.

ll W. SCHMIDT,
|J, PHYSICIAN AND SURtiEON.

OBee bourn}10 '‘rtnor.iX‘,lerDl,0ni
Night and Day call* answered promptly.

Chelsea Telephone No. 3IJ i rings tor ofllce. 3
rings lor residence.

chil8xa. - men. _
TURNBULL & WIT1IERELL,j ATTOHMEYS AT I AW.

’ B. B. TurnBull. H. U. WIHurell.

CHELSEA, MICH.

H. B. Holmes, pret C. U. Kempt, vice preA
J. A .Palmer, cashier. Oeo.A.Betlole.asl.cashler

-NO. '303.—

THE KEMFF COMMERCIAL 5 SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL WU3WU-

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on first class security-

Director*: Reuben Kempt. H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempt. K. S. Armstrong, 0. Klelu.

Ueo. A. Deliole, Ed- Vogel.

3.
G. BUSH

PBYS1C1AH AMD BUBO BOM.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

dentistry.
Crown and bridge work .a specialty.

Local anesthetic used for extraction.
Platen of all kind* aa cheap as good work
can be done. When you have teeth to
be filled call ou

Dr. A. L. STECER.

pKNEBT E. WEBER,
L TONSORIAL PARLORS
B having, hair cuttlug, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first class style. Razors

honed.

Hhop In the Boyd block, Main street.

^ F
bank shaver,
Propr, of The ‘•City’' Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chelsea, - • Mioh.

Contractor Willard D. Otis of Ann
Arbor has a curiosity lor which he

has been offered many times the sum
which It and other thing* cost him.

It Is a bunch of rattles which number

103. As naturalists claim the snake

get their first rattles in the third year

this would indicate that the snake
from which they were taken was 105

years oi l.

The electric light franchise which

was granted to John Steele last spring

and was extended thirty days from

Nov. 25 has been allowed to expire

and it is low opto the village, If It
wants lights, to take some action
either in the way of receiving propos

als for lighting or putting in a mun-

icipal plant’ Certainly the streets

have been in darkness long enough.

Dexter Leader.

A buyer for the Lake Shore railroad

hai a gang of men in the woods owned

by J. P. Dean near Napoleon. On
Tuesday. G. L. Jennings, of Hills-

dale, one of the men employed, was
filing a saw near where olhers were

telling a big tree. As the tree came
down il swung In its course, bending

with it a smaller sapling. This in

turn caught Jennings and for an In-

slant pinned him totheground. Then

the big tree swung etill further and

released the smaller one. Jennings

was caught In topmost branches ot the

sapling and as it snapped back to

place he was hnrled as from a huge

catapult forty feel into the air. lie

is a large man and had not the other

trees broken the force of his descent

he would undoubtedly have lost his

life. He was unconscious lor several

hours and his injuries include a pain-

fully bruised and torn limb. Only a

few weeks ago Jennings allowed an

accident Insurance policy to lapse and

he will now belaid up for many weeks

without pay.— Brooklyn Exponent.

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes
Lumber, Crain & Coal Co.
will pay for fowls 8 cents
and chickens 9 cents per
pound.

DKINTISTItV.
Bavins bait 13 jean experience I am pre-

ruTS2dtot«

w« can do for you, and we have a l/aal Ames

tt8^Kffl«nlmWd^iee.b
H. H. AVKKY, D«uU»t

omoe. over Rattray'* Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

So. 156, F.& A. M. for 1903.
Jan. 13, Feb. 10, March 10, April

7, May 5, June 9, July 7, Aug. 4,
Bept. 1, Sept. 29, Nov. 3. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec 1

0. W. MAROHKY.SeC,

Chelsea Camp, Ho. 7338, Modern Woodmen

Of America. Meetings on the first Bat-
nxday and third Monday of each month

Chelsea national Protective Legion,

Meetings held on the third
of each month at the G. A. R.

alfredTsmyth

Rtfldenoe, F'laron Center.

Poetofflce address, Manchester, Mlcb.

pnia furnished free. _

White Pine and Spruce Balsam 1* one

of the finest preparations known for
coughs and colds. Put up in 25 cent

bottles. If It does not suit you bring ll

back and get your money. Bank Drug

Store. _
TIIKSRCRKT UFLOSi. LIFE.

Cooslsls in keeping all the main organa
of the body in healthy, regular action,
and In quickly destroving deadly disease
germs. Electric Bitters regulate stomach
liver and kidneys, purify the blood, and
give a splendid appetite. They work
wonder* In curing kidney troubles, fe-
male complaints, nervous dlseasei, con-
stipation, dyspepsia, and malaria. Vig-
orous hoallh and strength always follow
their use. Only 50c, guaranteed by Gla-
zier & Sumeon druggist.

We keep 50 of the celebrated Parker
Lucky Curve Fountain Pena, all filled,

ready for you (o pick from, at the Bank

Drug Store.

PROS A TK ORDER.

for Mid County of B'aabtenaw. held at the
Probate OBee. In the City of Ann Arbor, ou the
12th day ot December. In tbe yeerone thousand
nine hundred and two-
1’reient, Wllllsb. Hatklni.JudBe of Probate,
In the matter of the estate of 1* llllam Mcln-

"(in readtna amt IHlnu the petition, of Eugene
Mclutee, duly verified. praying that a certain
Instrument now on file (n thl* court, purport-
ing to be the last will and testament of laid
deceased may bo admitted to probate, admin .
Istrallon ol said estate granted to some suit/
able person, there being no executor In said
will named and appraisers and commlsslouerrf,

“PlUs urdered. that the 13th day of January
next, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at sa d
Probate Ofllce be appointed for hearing »ald

'' AiuMt Is further Ordered, That a copy ol
this order be published three successive
weeks previous to said timed hearing. In the
Chelsea BUndard. a newspaper printed and
circulating In said county of u ashtenaw.

Willis L. Witmiia, Judge ol Probate.
i Tiuxcorr,
Jamks K. McUaaooa Register. 13

Don’t be discouraged. White Pine and

Hpruce Balsam will cure ll. Bank Drug

Store, 25 cent bottle*.

JPSfGVJ®
1 58 ADAMS BT.CHI0M0.

O.XE HUNDRED DOLLARS A BOX
Is me value If. A. Tisdale, Summerton,
S V , place* on DeWltt'e Witch Hazel
Salve. He aaya: “I bad the piles for 20
year*. I tried many doctor* and medic
inea, but all failed except DeWltt’a Witch
UazsIHalve. ll cured me." Illaa com-
bination of the, healing properties of
Witch Hazel with antiaeptlci and emol-
lient*; relieve* and permanently cure*
bliud, bleeding itching and protruding
piles, sor *, cuts, brolie* eczema, salt
rheum and all hIlIu dlaeaBOfl. Olnzler
StiniBon.

i®

, Cut thl* out! This cut U on

WE sKa’if.rjsn.
proof of Its merits and has
made Plue Root Cough B^rup

. __ VI Uraudiia's Cough. Bronchial

CquwSwup
fug. U Urlppp. Catarrhal
Cmighs, Etc, Thousands tes-
tify [o Us hoallng power. Bot-
tics 25c ami boo, Hold ever)-

Where. T. P. HOLDEN, mfr., Imlay City, Klca-

Deadly
LaGrippe C^ised

Heart Trouble,

Nervous Prostration
and Dyspepsia.

My Friends Know Hear!
Cure Cured Me.

Mrs. C. 0. Hurd, Il8 W. Third St, Musca-
tine, la.. Is well known throughout her
section ol Iowa as an ardent worker in the
M. E. Church. She tar*i"L*Grlppa leftme
with a severe case of nervous depression and
nervous dyspepsia, which soon affected mr
heart I suffered from ileeplestnese, head-nean. i auucred from ihiepleMnCSi. —
ache, extreme nervousness and twitching of
the muscles. The slightest exertion would
cause shortness of breith. a numbatss of m;

hes with
cause shortness of breath, a numbness of my
Udy and hot fiaahet with pain. I will tall
you what l am constantly telling my friendsaU r\_ ----- -8 asm mp.

STOVES^RANCES
DIRECT

mn FACTORY TD THE USER

rofiY

hen* fur uurHevflt.l

360 DAY
on tho best lino of siovcs. ranm ai d h.atert
in ill.- worlil, made in ilwonly stove factorv in
Ihu C iiUi’il Si.vion st-Umi; ill ilniire product di-ills VL’ I _____ I — m...
• w v  .  m . .a sv-iaiaip, , « . ,  • v , , v as I

reel to the user. We give u legal guarantee
with every stove nnd range, backed by a 120.-
1)00 bank bond. Don't buy until you have
investigated our special proposilien.

Kalamazoo Slove Co., Manufacturer!,
Doe A- Kalamazoo. Mich.

IL A'aLna.rav. I S’/arrl ava1 Kane*1 art tjui/fld
*ntk our J'.il/t*/ th’fn JAernunuttr.

-» n *^*t— ff »

87111 12 278

PROBATE ORDER.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH
O teuaw, s*. At & session of Iho Frobute
Court for said county of Washtenaw, held nr
the Probate ofllce. lu the City of Ann Arbor, ou
the 30th day of December, lit the year one
thousand nine hundred and two.
Present. WIllUL. Watkins, Judg* of Probate.
In the matter of Hie eslate of Thomas Jewett

deceased.
A. W. Chap m fin. executor ot said estate,

haying filed In this court hi* second annual
ad nlnlstratlon account, praying the saute may
be examined and allowed. , ,

It 1s ordered. That the •'Tilt day of January
next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
Probate Utfice beappointed fur examining and
allowing said account. •

And It Is further ordered, that a copy of this
order be published three euccesslvo weeks
previous tosald tlmeofliearlng. lit the Chel
sea Standard anewspaner printed and ctrcu
luting In said oounly ol Washtenaw-

Willi* L. Wstkiss. Judge of Probate.
A true oopy
Jamk* E. McGbioob, Register. __ M

FINDS H' A Y TO UYELO.XU.
The Btartllog announcement of a Dis-

covery that will surely leugtben life I*
made by editor O. II. Downey, of Cbu
rubusco, Ind. "I wish to atate,” he write*
“that Dr. King’* New Discovery for Con
sumption I* the moat infallible remedy
that 1 have ever known for Coughs, Cold*
and Grip. Its Invaluable to people wll't
weak lungs. Having this wonderful med-
icine no one need dread Pneumonia or
Consumption, it* relief 1* instant and
cure certain." Glazier &, 8tim*on guar-
antee every 50c and tl.00 bottle, aud give
trial bottle free.

Rich, fragrant Mocha and Ja.a coffee,

25 cents pound, at Bank Drug Store.

Nlop* the Cough and work*
off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet* cure a I

cold In one day. No, Cure, No Pay.
Price, 95 cents.

Merrlmen'n AU-NIgbt Worker* make*

morning movements eaay.

ef

Old-fashioned, hoarhound drops at the

Bank Drug Store, one quarter pound for !

5 cenU.

A SCJEXTIHC DISCOVERY.
Kudoldoe* for the etuipack that which

It i* unable to do for Itself, even when
but slightly disordered or over loaded.
Kodol auppllea the natural Juices ot di-
gestion and does the work of the stomach
relaxing the nervous teneion, while the
Inllamed mu«clea of that organ are al-
lowed to rest and heal. Ivodol digest*
What you eat and enables the stomach
and digestive organa to transform all
food Into rich, ted blood. Glazier &
Stlmson. ___
I love thee, O ye* 1 love thee,
But ll'a all that I can ever be,

For In my vision* in the night,
My dreams are Rockv|Mountaln Tea.
Glozie. & Siimuon.

COLUMBIA DISC

Graphophone
MmtU In the— typ— moling at

$15, $20 22H $30
The best Disc Machine on the Market

Entertains Every hotly Everywhere
m

Uses Flat Indestructible Records

....

Be Fooled
‘ Taka tka genuine, original
hocky mountain TEA

W, DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE'S

AUCTIONEER.
*•

lr.Ul,AW»*incb-

E.

jvia naaaa* » aiiaa vuuotvwvaj •>£
—that Dr. Mllei' Heart Core cured me K>
that all them disagreeable lyaptonu left me.
I may add that for sevare pain 1 have navar
found anything to equal Dr. MOea’ Anti-Pain
Pilli and think the Nerve and Livar rills are
u wonderful stomach remedy."

“Our son was stricken down with heart
trouble la hi* twentieth year. For two
month* we gc : no deep with him at nIgM,
to we commenced to nae Dr. Mil**’ Heart
Cure and Nervine with the Ntrre sod Liver
Pills and today he is sound and well In
fact be passed a physical examination lince
hit sickness and U with tba Army intha

-Bd nervous headaches and I have never

which can be handled

without danger of

belnf Injured

The relwoductlons art

LOUD,

CLEAR aad

BRILLIANT

T-loch Records 50 ccwU each ; $5 per doz.

MHndi Records >1 each; SlQ per dot.

The GRAPHOPHONE aad COLUMBIA RECORDS were awarded

the GRAND PRIZE at (ha PARIS EXPOSITION ol 1900

Columbia Phonograph Co.,
37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

re-TR.-Bl A_T

JANUARY SALE
We have just received 100 dozen men's underwear, which was offered for 1-2 the

wholesale price by a lar^e house, and we are going to give the benefit of this pur-

chase to our customers.

Men’s all-wool, double breasted Bhjrts, regular retail price |3,00 a suit, at this sale

for $1.98 a suit.

Wool fleeced, a regular $2.00 suit, for shirt and drawers $1.20.. Extra heavy cotton fleeced shirt and drawers for 70 cents.

These goods are absolutely all new, just as advertised.

The Reason we Start This Sale Now and with Such
Force is This:

We had made great preparations for a fall business in our new store,
but the long delay of completing the alterations compelled us to offer
the goods for sale at our store where for weeks we sold them at a great
cut in prices, but the room was not large enough for display and we find
a large portion of it on our hands; many lots are reduced to one or three
suits of a size, and in order to close out the entire line we have started
a sale that will set the old-fashioned quarter off sale way back.

THAT IS IF YOU CQUSIDEH QUALITY, WORK-
MANSHIP AND STYLE.

On some lots more than 1-3 off. It is not a question of how much we
get, it is

HOW LOW A PRICE WILL SELL THEM ?
They must be closed out to make room for our new and large

spring stock.

Now this Is a chance to buy a new and up-to-date suit or overcoat
at a very low price, and you can feel assured that here you are deal-
ing with people who are not seeking your money but your trade.

Our connection with a large eastern syndicate of buyers enables us
to secure bargains if there is any in the market, and

That is What Makes This Sale
a real Bargain Sale, when you consider the discount at which the
goods were bought, and then taking off our usual profits, it means
something.

$5.00 and $6.00 buys a good business suit.

A lot at $8.00, some of these suits at regular retail

price are worth $15.00.

$9.50 buys a very stylish looking suit made ot new
Scotch weaves, fancy cheviots and worsteds

Our $12.00, $13.60, $16.00 and $18 00 suits will make a man feel
like wearing a regular merchant tailor made suit. Some of them are
$22.00 and $25.00 suits made of imported material. Only one or
two of a kind.

Overcoats from $6.00 up.
Strictly all-wool and guaranteed to give good wear. These were
bought at a large discount. . - — * w
A lot of blue blacks and jet black, beavers, meltons and kerseys.

Absolutely all-wool. We are closing them out

AT $8.50 AND $10.00.
Broken lots of $20.00, $22.00 and $25.00 Coats $13,50, $15.00 and $18.00

FTTH, CO-A.TS.
We are not going to carry them over, they will be sold for nearly

what It costs to make them.

If you need one it will surely pQ,vyou to come and
look at them. ------------ — — * — - — — —

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

CUTTING, REYEB 4 CO
tstew store.

109 and 111 east Washington street, Ann Arbor. Mich.

GEO. J. 331188, Manager.
- .  .•

z.:,


